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* * * 
Patience Urged 
MEMPHIS ~ - The chancellor of 

Vanderbilt University has urged the pub
lic to be more patient with university 
officials unable to deal swiftly with the 
unrest which has been sweeping the na
tion's campuses. 

"Mistakes were made because the ad
ministration did not know how to handle 
them any better," said Or. Alex Heard 
of Nashville. "Coping with guerrilla 
warfare was not listed among college 
presidents' qualifications when many of 
them took office." 

* * * 
Library Chief 

AMES - Charles R. Sage, vice presi
dent and director of SHARE Research 

Pay'ing Respects 
Vislton In Arlington National Cemetery p.UII Wednosday In front of the pl.ln 
white Croll that mlrks the lat. Son. Robert F. Kennedy'l gr .. v.. Today II the 
first annlY.rsary of the shooting of Kennedy In California whilt he w ... c .. mpalgn. 
i", for the Democratic nomln,tion for President. - AP Wir.phott 

: Nixon Warns of 'Isolationism'-

Jetliner Crashes 
In Mexico; 79 
Presumed Dead 

See R.t ...... Story p ... 4 
MEXlCO CITY f.fI- A Mexican jetliner 

with 79 persons aboard crashed and burn
ed on I cloud-shrouded mountain in 
northeast Mexico Wednesday. Aerial spot. 
ters reported no sign of survivors. 

Several high-ranking political figures, 
a sports hero and a wedding party were 
believed to be aboard the plane, a Mex
icana de AViation, on a flight from Mel
ico City to Monterrey. 

"There Is certainly no one alive be
cause the plane exploded in the air," 
said Dr. Juan Antonio Margain, Red 
Cross rescue chief in Monterrey. 

He did not ay why he thought the 
Boeing 1'tI exploded. 

The crash. site was on a mountainside 

more than • mile above .. level, 30 
mile west of Monterrey. 

The passenger list included Rafael 
Osuna, Mexico's top t.ennls player, wbo 
engineered Mexico's Davis Cup victory 
over AustraUa in Intenone play last 
month; carlos Madruo, former pres~ 
dent of the country's ruUng Institution/ll 
Revolutionary party and his wife. 

The chief of Mexico's highway depart
ment, Raul Chapa Zarate ; the president 
or the national fiscal court, Genel'OM 
Chapa, and their wives also were report
ed aboard. They and the Madrazoe Werf 
In the party of wedding guests. 

More than a score of planes joined the 
search for the airliner, which vsni.shetl 
after it was refused iandtng permissloa 
at the weathered-in Monterrey airport. 
Bad weather and rugpd terrain .Iowed 
rescue IeIlllJ OIl tile 1fOUIId. 

Corporation, Santa Barbara, CaUf., and 
formerly a senior systems analyst at the 
Ames Laboratory of tbe Atomic Energy 
Commission, has been named the new 
Coordinator of Automated Library Serv
ices for Iowa State University, the Uni
versity of Iowa and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

The new poSition, the first joint. ap-
Colorado Speech Angers Senators 

The plane wu 1ut beard trom at 7:51 
a.m. as It approached Monterrey 011 • 
nonstop night from MexIco City. 'lbe 
pilot was told Monterrey airport was 
closed because of bad weather and be 
could not land. He headed northwest and 
made no further radio contact with Mon
terrey airport. 

pointment for the three institutions and W ASHlNG'fON (HI - Democratic sen-
their libraries, is designed to allow co- ators reacted sharply Wednesday to 
ordinated efforts In automation and to President Nixon's criticism of what he 
avoid duplication and control costs. called the new isolationists who have 

Sage will engage in a study of automa- declared "open season on the armed 
tloll needs and make recommendations forces. " 
{or coordinated library systems develop- Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.), chair-
ment. man of the Foreign Relations Commit-

Operating from a central office at the tee, said he thought that the tone of 
Iowa State Library, Sage will share his Nixon's Air Force Academy speech in 
time equally among the libraries of the Colorado Springs was ominous and that 
tbree state universities. Computerized portions of it were personally offensive. 
techniques are already in partial use at Nixon had summoned the nation to 
the Iowa State and University of Iowa reject new isolationists who he s aid 
Libraries, and data processing centers were charting a disastrous course that 
at all three state campuses make al\.- posed a false choice between meeting 
Dlinistrative, reseerch lind teaching U~ responsibilities abroad and at home, 
of computers. . - "We shall meet both or we shall meet * neither," he said. * * Addressing the 676 members of the 

Tower Explodes graduating class of the U.S. lAir Force 
Academy, Nixon said, "It is open sea· 
son on armed forces ." At N.J. Plant Fulbright was joined by many of his 

* * * 

colleagues in his criticism of the speech. 
Sen. Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.) said the 

President's speech gave "the unfortun
ate implication that those who were vi
gorously opposing the ABM and ques· 
tioning defense boondoggies are unilat· 
eral disarmers and new isolationists." 

Sen. Aian Cranston (O.calif. ) said, " I 
know of no responsible American who 
advocates that we alone lay down our 
arms. What is sweeping America is a 
demand that we readjust our priorities 
and our goals so that we tackle the im· 
mense problems we face at home and 
abroad with realism and not with rhet
oric." 
.Fulbright said the President" refera 

ence to new isolationists, advocates of 
unilateral disarmament and critiCS of 
the military offended him very greatly. 

Nixon had told the graduates, sitting 
under clear skies and bright sun in an 
amphitheater filled almost to its 40,000 
capacity, "You are entering the mili-

* * * CARNEYS POINT, N.J. (HI - Two 
blasts ripped through the blending tower 
of the sprawling E. 1. duPont de Nem
ours & Co. explosives works Wednesday, 
killing at least three persons and injur
ing three dozen others. 

Four workmen were reported missing 
following the explosions, which occurred . 
about 20 seconds apart. 

Nixon May Announce 
Troop Pullout Sunday 

Salem County Memorial Hospital said 
it elCpected 40 victims. 

Ambulances rushed to the site of the 
huge plant, located along the Delaware 
River, just upstream from the twin Dei· 
aware Memorial Bridges. 

A company spokesman in Wilmington, 
Del., just across the Delaware River 
from the 4OO-acre facility , said the ex· 
plosions occurred in an automated blend· 
ing tower containing 10,000 to 20,000 
pounds of smokeless gunpowder. 

Nearly two dozen school children were 
taken to Salem County Memorial Hos
pital. A hospital spokesman said t h.e 
children were treated for lacerations 
caused by flying giass when the win
dows of their school were shattered by 
the blast. 

A duPont spokesman said all but four 
of the approximately 700 employes had 
been accounted for. 

There was no fire. 
It was the second explosion in two 

days at a duPont plant. Tullsday a se· 
ries of explosions rocked the company's 
chemica 1 plant in Louisville, Ky., lnjur· 
ing four persons. 

WASHINGTON ~ - Noncommital 
responses by administration spokesmen 
brought speculation Wednesday that 

. President Nixon would announce U.S. 
troop withdrawals from Vietnam at the 
Midway Island summit meeting Sunday. 

Both Nixon and South Vietnam's Pres· 
ident Nguyen 'Van Thieu have Indicated 
they expectea some U.S. pullouts as Sai· 
gon forces become able to take over 
more of the fighting. But they have yet 
to set any specifiC date. 

Administration spokesmen would not 
deny rumors that the mid-Pacific sum
mit would be a likely occasion for such 
an announcement. 

If announced at the summit, the with
drawal would get global publiCity, its 
issuance in a joint communique could 
underscore Thieu's agreement to the 
withdrawal, and the timetable could fit 
projects that 50,000 Gis may be brought 
home this fall. 

But the spokesmen also refused to 
confirm that Nixon had reached a de
cision on a withdrawal timetable for any 
part of the 542,QOO.man force now in the 
war zone. 

Presidential press secretary Ronald L. 

Ziegler, in Colorado with Nixon, said he 
had no announcement. State Department 
press officer Robert J. McCloskey said, 
"1 will not comment or speculate on 
what will or will not be done" at the 
Nixon-Thieu parley. 

At the Pentagon, a spokesman would 
only repeat for newsmen the conditions 
Nixon has laid down for American troop 
returns : agreement with North Vietnam 
on a mutual withdrawal , a downturn in 
the level of fighting or ability of the 
South Vietnamese to take over fighting 
now being done by Americans. 

Since the Paris talks ha ve shown little 
progress toward mutual troop pullout, 
and the scaie of fighting in South Viet
nam is still periodically going up as well 
as down, the third condition - based on 
training of increasing numbers of South 
Vietnamese forces - provides the most 
fertile ground for specuiation on U.S. 
pullouts. 

Secretary of State William P. Rogers, 
who holds a Washington news confer
ence Thursday before joining the Presi· 
dent at Midway, is expected to shun 
specific talk about a withdrawal time
table. 

tary service of your country when the 
nation's potential adversaries abroad 
were never stronger and your critics 
at home were never more numerous." 

One school of thought, the President 
had said. holds that the United States 
Is blocking the road to peace by main· 
taining military strength at home and 
defense force abroad and calling for a 
unilateral arms reduction. He ruied this 
ouL 

He had said this appeal should never 
be underestimated, because it touches a 
responsive chord with overburdened tax
payers. 

Marquis Childs, national syndicated 
columnist and author, will give this 
June's commencement address at 9:30 
a.m. Friday in the Field House. 

Childs, a 66-year-old native Iowan and 
University -alumnus, Is scheduled to 
speak to the 2,450 graduating students on 
"Mass Man in a Technological Society." 

In his four decades as a newspaper
man, Chllds has become be I known as 
a specialist on news developments in na
tional and international affairs. 

He has gained a wide reputation for his 
p d 1 i tic a 1 commentary, "Washington 
Calling," which is published three times 
a week in 140 nt'wspapers through the 
United States and Canada. 

Also, Childs' career as both a column
ist and novelist has emphasized his 
interest in the politicai realm. 

One of his books, "The Peacemakers," 
is a novel concerning a time of crisis in 
the top-ievel international diplomatic 
circles. 

His early books include a 1958 nonfic
tion best-seller, "Eisenhower: Captive 
Hero" and "Sweden: The Middle Way," 
a study of the cooperative movement in 
Sweden. 

Born in Clinton in 1903, Childs, whose 
father was a lawyer and whose ancestors 
had all been farmers , decided at the age 
of 13 to become a newspaperman. 

He began his journalistic career im
mediately after his graduation from the 
University of Wisconsin in 1923 when he 
took his first job with the United Press 
(UP) in Chicago. 

A year later he resigned his position 
to return to college. He received his 

"It would be easy." he said, "to buy 
some popularity by going along with the 
new isolatlonlsts. But It would be disas
trous for our nation and the world." 

The President coun eled the American 
people that the skeptics do not build s0-
cieties - It is Idealists who are the 
builders. 

Nixon had warned the young men who 
had compieted their academic careers 
here that they might hear their commit
ment to the nation's respon ibllity In 
the world derided as a form of mill· 
tarlsm. 

M.A. in journalism from the University 
In 1925 and then returned to the UP, this 
time working out of New York. 

He spent several years with the SI. 
Louis Post·Dispatch after his New York 
UP job. 

He was named Washington c!ll'respond· 
ent for the Dispatch in 1934. 

During World War II he served as 

MARQUIS CHILDS 
To Spe,k H.r. Frid .. y 

Post· Dispatch overseas correspondent on 
the European fronts and in South Amer
ica. In 1944 he started his "Washington 
Calling" column for United Feature Syn
dicate. 

Chile Requests 
That Rockefeller 
Call Off His' Visit 

SANTIAGO (HI - The government an
nounced Wednesday It would be "Incon
venient" for New York Gov. Nelson .A. 
Rockefeller to visit Chile as part of II 

lact·flnding m~ sion for President NIx
on. 

It was the third Latin American 
country to ask Rockefeller to cancel the 
second portion of his trip because oC 
student unrest and other opposiUon. 

Venezuela and Peru told Rockefeller 
he wasn·t welcome after the first leg ot 
his Latin American tour caused 10 
deaths and vloient rlotlng in Ecuador, 
Colombia and Honduras. 

A terse Foreign Ministry communique 
Raid, "The Chilean government has in
formed Governor Rockefeller of the 
convenience of su pending bls visit to 
our country." 

It added that Chile's foreign minister. 
Gabriel Valdes, was to arrive In Wash
Ington later this week and would call 
on Nixon . 

Valdes wlU be representing the Unit
ed Nations Inter·American Economic 
and Social Council - of which the Unit
ed States is not a member - to give 
Nixon some Latin American views on 
economic ties with the United States. 

Earller Wednesday, about 500 Chilean 
students stoned the U.S. consulate and 
burned an American flag in continuing 
demonstrations against Rockefeller's 
pianned visit. 

Police used teargas, firehoses and 
club to disperse mobs of shouting tu
dents. 

In Uruguay, about 500 rock·throwing 
students battled pollce in Montevideo 
and two nstors called for Rockefeller 
to cancel his trip there. 

Thunderstorms Likely 
Partly cloudy todlY •• Frid.y, with 

chanc. of ICatttrtd show.rs or thunder
ltorml cltv.loping late hMlight or Friday 
,",rning. Highs todlY in the 701. 

CPC Regroups,·to Clear Auto.nomy Question 
By KARIN GOOD 

After a year of resignations of bitter 
Central Party Committee (CPC) mem
bers and canceJel1 concerts, the CPC has 
been reorganized and renamed to form 
lhe Commission for University Enter
lainment (CUE). 

The name change, according to Brent 
liege, A3, Des Moines, chairman of the 
hew commission, W88 adopted to clear 
up confusion regarding the organlza· 
tion's status as an autonomous body. 

Two years ago the CPC was written 
out of the Code of Student LIfe by the 
Committee on Student Life (CSL). The 
resignations and canceled concerts 
Item in part from the CPC'. loss of 
autonomy since that moYe. 

From its inception In 1946 a8 an en
tertainment service for returning World 

War IT GIs, until the CSL's action two 
years ago, the CPC was an autonomous 
organization that answered only to the 
University administration. 

CSL's action spurred a great deal of 
discussion among campus leaders as to 
whether that action had, In effect, made 
CPC a student activity under the aus
pices of Student Senate. 

The CPC had been mentioned in the 
Code as an autonomous organization; 
leaders argued that the action of taking 
the CPC out of the Code did away with 
illl autonomous status. 

The situation remained static until 
Student Senate elections this spring. 
With the election of James Sutton, G, 
Iowa City, as student body president and 
the subsequent endorsement of his pol-

icy {or more student autonomy and less 
administrative authority, action was be
gun to make the CPC formally part o( 
student activities answerable to Student 
Senate. 

With impetus from Sutton and his 
newly appointed vice president for stu
dent activities, Phil Dantes, A3, Water
loo, the CPC's name and status were 
changed to coordinate with a new or
ganizational plan for fine art activities. 
The new plan had been drawn up ear
lier in the year by George Chambers, 
assistant dean of academic affairs. 

Also during the past week Dantes has 
been meeting with Hege and Union 
Board President Richard Tyner, A3 , 
Shenandoah, to try to bring more coop-

eration between lhese two organizations 
when dealing with concert activities. 

Hege and Tyner met with Philip Hub
bard, Dean of Academic AffaIrs, Wed
nesday afternoon and agreed that there 
would have to be more cooperation be
tween the two or, as Hege said, "we 
both realize that neither organization 
would be able to make it through the 
next year." 

However. neither are c I ear on just 
where CUB's authority will end and 
Union Board 's begin . 

In the past, all entertainment costing 
over $5,000 was automatically handled by 
CPC. Whether CUE wiD have the same 
authority has not yet been determined. 

Both Hege and Tyner have agreed that 
formal organizational planning will have 

to wait until fall. when all members of 
both organizations are back on campus. 

Meanwhile, administrative help has al· 
ready been promised for CUE next year. 
The commission will begin the year with 
$5,000 from the administration. 

However , Dantes says that Student 
Senate hoped to also give the organiza
tion some funds. 

Danles explained that it was theoretic
ally possible to run a who I e concert 
series on $4 000 by using $2,500 to ,pay for 
Field House set up and reimbursing the 
fund for the next concert aft e revery 
show. 

"But at that rate we'll never make any 
money," Dantes said. 

According to Dantes, plans for CUE 
are three·fold: to obtain good entertain-

ment. to attain stUdent autonomy for the 
organization and to gain enough financ· 
ial support for the organization to have 
a substantial return from concert invest
ments. 

A great deal of the reorganizational 
planning, however, still hinges on the 
University administration. The CPC 
m e m b e r s' resignations this year 
stemmed also in part from stringent 
University rules that concerts have full 
financial backing before contracts were 
Signed with entertainment groups. 

That hassel has still not been resolved. 
Both Oantes and Sutton see a power 
struggle looming next year before the 
situation is resolved. 

Dean Hubbard said Wednesday night 
be saw no likelihood that University 
pollcy on the matter would change. 
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Rock 'n' roll a curse; 
noise a blessing 

'That Ralph Nader b a busy little 
feUow, isn't he? Having got the auto
mobile and food processing Industries 
weU started toward better ways, he 
now has turned his attention to "noise 
poUution." '. 

In this Beld he may Bnd the going 
a bit rougher. Heretofore he has been 
jousting mainly with middle-aged es. 
tablishments, but now he is going. up 
against the youth establishment, 
which in the last few years seems to 
have developed an almost impervious 
facade. 

It doe~n't l'cspon d 10 orthodox 
forms of logic and it!t stomach is not 
easily made queasy. 

There is reason to think that this 
time II. Nader is starting from a false 
premise anyway. He warns that: 

"Acoustic trauma from rock 'n' roll 
music is emerging as a very rea I threat 
to the hearing qnality of young peo
ple who expose themselves to sub
stantial durations of this music by live 
rock groups with high amplification. 

"This country may be producing a 
new generation of young Americans 
with impaired hearing before they 
reach the age of 21." 

If you ask us, it had better he. You 
have to be a little deaf to tolerate tbat 

stuff, let alone enjoy it. 
It had been our tJleory tha t the ap

parent popularity of rock 'n' roU (or 
whatever it is being called this year) 
is just a universal put-on by a rebelli
ous younger generation bent on get
ting liS old gaffers' goat. 

We have let it go in one ear and 
ou t tJle other, consoled by the con
viction that sooner or later the kids 
would cease to find the joke amusing 
and move on to some other fonn of 
deviltry. 

We simply can't acc('pt the notion 
that a YOll th which proFesses so much 
devotion to Bner valucs of life could 
really like a type of music that puts 
so few demands on talcnt or techni
que. 

If we've heen wrong about that and 
are to be bcleaglll'cd indefinitely by 
rock gran ps, then deaf ness has to be 
luoked upon as a blessing. 

And we'll thank t-Ir. Nader not to 
be egging Congress on to pass any 
laws to prevent it. 

The Cedar R(Jpids Gazette 
June 3, 1969 

The real problem seems to be that 
something's happening and you don't 
know what it is, do you "Mr. Jones?" 

- M. E. Moore 

From the, people 
A critical reply 

To the EdItor: 
While I thank the Garlland-Farrants 

for pointing out the inaccuracy of my 
data for the a c l ion of lhe film "The 
Fixer," I wish to take exception with the 
rest ·of their letter. 

They claim that to call the Fixer a 
Christ figure Is an oversimplification. I 
can only wonder what they make of his 
little speech to the prison guard to the 
effect that anyone who spits on a Jew 
spits on Christ. 

Nor do I see how they can take the 
Fixer's stubborn refusal of his so-ealled 
"crime" (and yes the letter writers can 
be as literal and narrow as the film they 
are defending) as anything but actually 
willing and accepting his suffering. In
deed, if anything that is the point of the 
film. 

As for being more precise aboul edit
Ing and color, let me merely regret the 
lack of space to which a reviewer is sub
ject as well as the whole pro b I e m of 
taiking about the visual in verbal terms. 

In regard lo the pogrom and its stag· 

* * * 

Ing (relying on the most conventional 
fast cutting and upward camera angles 
instead of any real originality or imagi
nation in the image itself) and the 
imagery of confinement, let me admit 
most readily that I am indeed al least 
partially criticizing the film for what it 
is not as well as for what it is. 

Mr. Edwards' little love note on the 
bottom of Tuesday 's Editorial page can 
be answered more briefly. He seems un
aware of my reviews of the Union and 
other University film series presenta
tions. 

Or perhaps like the inimitable Mr. 
Henry Sutton himself, he would dismiss 
all that as "Psuedo-intellectual reviews 
of unseen French movies ." 

It would indeed take someone with his 
sights on the level of Donald Duck and 
Mickey Mouse lo write favorable critic
ism of most of the uptown Iilms. 

Allan Rostoker 
Temporarily from a trailer In the Park 
Motel 

* * * 
Writer says Quad 
residents confused 

To the EdItor: 
I question the statement made by the' 

Quad residents who were at the party 
which resulled in the resignation of four 
Quadrangle advisers . 

Tbe residenls confuse the issue of re
spect between the resident and the ad
viser. Admittedly, lhere are some prob
lems in communications between the ad
viser and lhe residents. 

Howeve!', I do not comprehend how 
the Quad residenls can gain respect for 
an adviser who commits an infraction 
of the Code of Sludent Life. 

I would think that thpy would be more 
unwilling to comply if, in the future, 
these Iour advisers 'tum~d them in for 
a heer party or any other infraction. 

I believe the advisers can gain re
spect without having to engage with his 
residents In activities which are in vio
lation of the Code. If he can break the 

I. C. 

rules, why should olher studenls be pre
vented from doing the same. 

There are definitely more constructiV<l 
ways to communicate and gain the re
spect of residents. 

The Quad residents seem to presume 
that the adviser is on another level than 
they are, I certainly hope this is not 
true because the adviser remains on an 
equal basis as them although he must 
at the same time carry out those respon
sibilities designated to him as an advis
er. 

This letler in no way attempts to re
flect my opinion of the four advisers 
nor does it support the decision render
ed by the administration. 

My intent is only to point out the fal
lacious statement made by the Quad 
residents. 

Sidney K. Ayab., L2 
S315 Hlllcr .. ' 

University tuition is going up. Dorm 
rates are going up. With the new city 
tax hike, off -campus rent may well be 
going up. The price of Cokes at Kresge's 
is already up. 

But rest assured, dear student, there 
is one financial facet of your llIe which 
has not changed sin<;e Grandma's day. 

That's the price you get for lasl se
mester's textbooks when you sell them 
back to the bookstores. 

People walk through those magic 
doors bearing mountainous stacks of 
leather-bound volumes and come out 
clutching a iJandful of beads and trink
ets. 

Legend has It that one poor wretch 

sold his birthright ang his orgamc chem
istry text for a mess of pottage. 

Freshmen Intoxicated by their first 
experience at reselling books sometimes 
rush out and blow the whole return in 
the nearest gum machine. 

What it is is a slate of mind. Students 
tend to go out of theirs upon finishing 
a rough semester. 

Bookstore operators move in then, 
seductively ruffling greenbacks and 
making money music. Walk in the door 
and lhey mechanically bark out an of
fer for whatever you 've got with you. 
One guy got 37 cents for his fiancee. 

Frequently the !'lin incurred in shell
ing out $3.95 for a dog-eared, paper-

backed Chaucer that you never learned 
to like despite the efforls of your core 
lit instructor is revived upon entering 
a bookstore, and you find yourself seiz
ed by an insane desire to recoup your 
losses. 

Time has merclfully blotted out of 
your memory that day five months ago 
when you had the same foolish notiol). 

Just like the harried TA's have been 
telling you and each other for years -
you never learn, booby. 

¥ou should remember that the book
store man doesn 't want that infernal 
"Inferno" or Tillich any more now than 
you did when you bought It. And he 
doesn 't have to have it by Monday like 
you did. 

-By Walton 

¥ou don't have to sell back your 
books. You can keep them and use 
them again. To level the short-legged 
dining room lable; To press botanical 
~pecimens; To - you'll parcion the ex
pressioq - read again one day. 

You can resell the books yourself and 
cut out the middle man. 

But you probably won't do that. 
You will instead join the throngs of 

thousands standing In line to get taken 
care of at the store. 

And you will, in your turn, get taken. 
I am not suggesting that the propriet

ors 01 college bookstores are all profit
mongers . I'm certain that several 01 
them are in the business to provide a 
public service - cleaning up. 
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Canada 'more humane' 
drafl-dodger says 

By JIM WITTE 
Colllge Pr ... Service 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. luthor WIS a 
.tud.nt at .the University of Colorado at 
Boulder before III vi nil last yelr to 110 to 
Canad •. 

CALGARY, Alberta , Canada - Canada 
is not just a lesser evil than serving in 
Vietnam; it is a better country, a better 
government and a more humane way of 
liIe. 

American young people have been 
brainwashed into thinking the United 
States is the greatest, and that life any
where else is unthinkable. Canada -
most students only know that Pierre 
Trudeau is Prime Minister, that we have 
a Parliament, that Trudeau is a flashy 
liberal and that Canada doesn't h a v e 
compulsory conscription. 

But students on the other side of the 
49th parallel know every capital ciW of 
every state, the cabinet members and 
problems of the United States and in the 
next 20 years, as Canadian young people 
take over the reins of government, they 
will take precautions against all the bad 
things they've seen in the United States. 
Canada has one-tenth the population of 
the United States, and generally has 
about 10 to 20 years to prevent the devel
opment here of situations t hat cause 
major crises in the United States. 

Even in such Bible-thumping provinces 
as Alberta , where the Premier has an 
eleventh-grade education, city planning, 
socialized medicine and a spirit of good

U.S. subsidiarIes and won't hire Il!. Jobs 
in the Northwest Territories, where It is 
really cold in Ihe winter (-15 to -20 de
grees for two straight months this year) 
are the only ones usually plentiful and 
well-paying. 

Canada, of course, has the usual capl· 
talistic hangups. It is dependent on the 
United Slates for much of its market, 
and has the UnIted States to thank for its 
high standard of living. The unemploy· 
men! rate makes the country an employ
er's paradise and workers are It real 
danger II there is no union to join. 

Landlords in many cities get a way 
with charging outrageous rents and ralse 
them on the spur of the moment. Food 
prices are higher than in the states, as 
afe prices for liquor, Cigarettes and 
gasoline. 

But the right of privacy Is being sec· 
ured, and the feeling among men is good 
and friendly. 

How does it feel to be gone from the 
United States? It is a strange loneliness; 
it is hard to believe that you can never 
go back, but yet somehow a relief. (If a 
serious revolution eve r begins in the 
States, of course, a good number of non
pacifist expatriates would probably re
turn as enemies of the state.) 

, 'Legislative laugh-in' will exists among men. 

An individual coming from the Uniled 
States has to live by a philosophy of IlIe 
- one of peace and tranquility, of harm· 
ony with nature and other men, aqd 01 
tolerance of different attitudes and opin
ions. 

Fortunalely, the s e are precisely the 
kind of people (mostly immigrants them- , 
selves) and the kind of government you 
find in Canada, and living here makes 
you happy. 

-------------------

An explanation of power 
In Calgary, police constables would 

be fired instantly for spraying Mace at 
anyone. In fact, they have none to spray 
and would need special permission from 
the chief to use it. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Several of our con

gressmell are in Paris this week observ
ing the air show, which they illsist is es
sential to their legislative duties during 
the forthcoming year. 

Leading the group is Congressman L. 
Mendel Rivers, chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, and Char
leston, South Carolina's gift lo the. Amer
ican people. 

It must be very difficult for a French
man to understand Rivers' role in our 
system of government, and 1 can just 
imagine a sce ne between the congress
man and a French official he is intro
duced to at the show. 

"Monsieur Rivers , as I understand it, 
you are a member of zee American par
liament." 

"Ah happen to be chairman of the 
House Armed Services Committee." 

"I do not understand zis House Armed 
Services Committee." 

"Wal, it's not hard 10 fathom. In our 
armed forces we have a chain of com
mand. The President is Commander in 
Chief, then there's me, then the secre
tary of defense and then the J 0 i n t 
Chiefs of Staff." 

"¥ou must be a very powerful man." 
"When ah tell a general to jump, he 

jumps. Wahtch this - Hey you , gener
al , over there - jump." 

"Zut alors . He jumped. How do you 
come by this power?' 

"Wal , Frencbie, under our system 
when the armed services want anything, 
they have to come to me. If they want 
a new plane or a new submarine or 
even a new PX, they have to present It 
to mah committee. If ah don 't wan t 
lhem to have a new plane or a new 
submarine, they aren't about to get il." 

"Mon Dieu, if De Gaulle had zat much 
power he would navaire quit. " 

"Ah'm not mean about it. Matter of 
fact, ah'm so kindly disposed toward 
the military that ah give lhem things 
they don't even want." 

by Johnny Hart .. 

It. - , 
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"Zay mu.st be grateful! " 
Use of marijuana is widespread in Cal-

"Ah don 't get many complaints from gary. It is outlawed under the Narcotic 
them, Of course, the military's been Control Act, which carries a maximum 
good to me. Whenever they want to build sentence of 14 years in prison, but pow-
a new base and they can'l think of any erful members of Parliament, including 
~lace to put it, I let them put it in my Minister of Health J 0 h n Munro, have 
district in Charleston, South Carolina." called (or reducing the penalties . Alberta 

"You are a kind man." Suprelne Court Justi ce J. V. H. Milvain 
"Mind you, ah don't ask them to build has set a precedent in the province by 

anything there. But for some reason giving suspended sentences to all first-
Charleston seems to £it all theit needs." time offenders. 

"Your district must be well protect- And even in Alberta ("even" is a by-
cd." word for liberals in this country, since 

Alberta is the Texas of Canada and oll-
"Ah'd say from a defense standpoinl, rich), there Is little discrimination by 

Charleston's probably the safest place in Canadians against draft dodgers, as 
the United States." American emigres are called. The United 

"What about zee rest of the members Slates oilmen and other Americans who 
of your committee?" make up 40 per cent of Calgary's popula-

OJ[ they play along with me, ah throw lion are less kind to their fellow country-
lhem a bone every once in a while : A men. 
missile site here, a sub-chaser school Canadians generally aren 't welJ-in-
there. There's enough for everybody as formed about the Vietnam war; they 
long as they play the game." don't have the sense o( a super-power 

"And if zay don't play zee game?" corrupled by big business, or the sophis-
"Ah don 't have much time for the tication of U.S, intelJectuals about the 

enemies of the military. JUst the other military-industrial complex. 
day there was a misunderstanding about Canadians do know that Trudeau 
a new C-54 Air Transport, which hap- doesn't like the war, that the Vietnamese 
pened to be built down mah way. It cost death-count Is abominable and that Sen. 
a little more than Lockheed said it Eugene McCarthy and Gov. Nelson 
would , and some o( the people on mah Rockefeller wel'e the popular U.S. presl-
committee started making noises about dentia l candidates. 
holding a hearing. They are aware that more than t5,OOO 

"Wal, I gave them their hearing and young U.S. citizens have come north to 
from mah point of view, Lockheed came escape the draft, as they have during 
out smelling like a rose. But ah'm not olher controversial American wars. Few 
forgetting the names of the lroublemak- Canadians will argue for the Vietnam 
ers ." war on its merils, but they recognize the 

"Monsieur Rivers, you are a great competition for jobs American Immi· 
man." granls present. 

"You're not a bad guy yourself. ¥ou Although for every American citizen 
need any military hardware ah can moving north there are two Canadians 
help you with?" moving south into the Uniled States, the 

"Not for zee moment, bUl I'd like unemployment rate in Canada is hi gh _ 
your card. By zee way Monsieur, what about five per cent _ and the borders 
about the general?" are slowly closing to foreigners . 

"Ah plumb forgot about him. OK gen-
enll , you can stop jumping now." Jobs aren 't easy for a draft dodger to 

C"pyrl,hl Ie) "'t. Tho WlShln,lon '0,1 Ceo get, since many Canadian companies are 

There are causes to fight for here too. J

1 
You can help the French-Canadians fight 
Anglicization ; you can help end discrim· 
Ination against Indians; you can help 
Canadian business compete with the 
"damned Yankees." 

I joined a co-op grocery s tor e (all· 
Canadian-ownoo), and I make sure the 
insurance I buy and the bank where I I 

deposit my money are English or Cana
dian owned. I (and many other Cana
dians) want to compete with the uper· 
state-turned·sour. 

As adopted citizens, we are sometimes 
homesick for our American friends , anc 
[or the beauty of their struggle againsl 
our adversaries in Washington and the 
unity and closeness in their ranks. Some· 
times we feel guilty for not being there 
when a comrade gets maced, or 8isau!t· 
ed by a cop wJth orders to be tough. 

Late last year Dick Gregory, the U,S 
Peace and Freedom Party Presldenlia 
candidate , echoed ou r sentiments in Cal· 
gal'y; Canada is the last, best hope lor 
peace and undellStanding between EaSI 

and West. 
The United States is hated by the 

black, yellow and communist world . Only 
Canada stands out in the west as a greal 
counlry. a peaceful understanding COUil' 
try with a sense of dignity available for 
all men . 

J've go~ an only brother In Vietnam. I 

Even he, a Mormon. confided to me thal 
the Army is teaching its leaders to act 
immorally. He fecls war is just when 
against communists, and that we have a J 
chosen country In the United Stales, bil l 
the absolute authoritarianism which the 
officer training schools leach Is ungodly 
he says. 

So ['II take the cold, and the uncertaIn· 
ty that for ces me to work or be forced Lo 
face the elements without lhe comfort of 
monetary sustenance. 

Come to Canada and be good. We need ' 
you to fight American imperialism from 
abroad. ------------------------------.----------.--------
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I Military; lOCkheed 
r Disagree on Cost 
, Of C5A Planes 

WASHINGTON (All - The confusion amid a mass of fig-
Senate Armed Services Commit· ures and disagreement between 
tee, tnvestigating Intricacies of the contractor and the govern
the contract for the C5A super ment on various things. 
transport, heard officials of In response tq a question by 

J Lockheed Aircraft Corp. est!- Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr. (D·Va.) 
mate Wednesday that the firm on whether the government 
stands to lose far less than the could cancel the contract, 
AIr Force says it will. Haughton said, "we think It Is 

Secretary of the Air Force past the time where 1t could be 
Robert C. Seamans Jr. had told canceled" before the full 115-
the committee Tuesday that plane order is completed. 
Lockheed would probably lose Byro then asked, "Lockheed 
about $285 million if the govern· feels It has a commitment for 

I ment bought 120 of the trans· 115 airplanes?" 
ports. "Subject to certain funding 

But Daniel J . Haughton, Lock· requirements, yes," Haughton 
heed board chairman, and said, noting that the actual 
Thomas R. May, president of funds to pay for the planes must 
the subsidiary Lockheed-Mar· still be appropriated. 
lette Co., which is building the Seamans had testified that 58 
planes, said the firm would lose planes had been purchased and 

, only $13 million. And Haughton 23 more were included in the fis
said, "We still may break even cal 1970 budget. 
or even come out ahead." "The government is not com· 

Haughton said, " If we b u i I d mitted to procure any additional 
115 airplanes, we would lose $13 aircraft," Seamans said. 

Like Father, 
Like Son 

Senator Blrry Goldwater (R·Aril.) chan with his lOll, Rep. 
Barry Goldwator Jr. (R·Calif.) during a Huion of tilt Sen.to 
Armed Services CommlHee Wednesday. Blr.., Jr., who was 
iust elected I.st week, probably will be conSUlting his flther 
often .1 he learns the ropes of his ntw job. - AP WI,..photo where It 1I 

(·15 to ·20 de
months this year) 

plentiful and 

• million. There is no way for us As for the differing estimates . ________________________________ , 
to make very much though we'll of the firm's anticipated loss, 
work as bard as we can." Haughton s a I d this is due in 

of its markel, 
to tha nk for its 
The unemploy· 

'!'be hearing, second of two part to differences in cost of the 
before the committee that is remaining planes. 
considering legislation that in· "I feel the Air Force estimate 
eludes another $1 billion for the is approximately $200 million 
plane, marked the first time in high," he said. 

,_ the controversy t hat Lockheed "They think they're right but 

Army Abandons Fire Base~ 
On Enemy Supply Routes 

an employ· 
are It real 

to join. 
cities get a way 

rents and raise 
moment. Food 

officials had given their side of we think we're right. Some way 
the story. we're going to have to resolve 

The result was considerable it," he said. 

SAIGON (All - The U.S. 25th 
Infantry Division has abandoned 
four fire bases from which it 
inflicted heavy casualties on the 
enemy in April, American mili· 
tary sources said Wednesday. 

in the states, as J 
, Cigarettes and 

Presidio Mutiny Case 
To' Go to Jury Today 

The reasons given for aban· 
donment are a lack of enemy 
activity, the onset of the mono 
soon rains, and knowledge that 
the troops and their 105mm 
howitzers can be better used 
elsewhere. 

FT. ORO, Calif. (All - The 
,. long court·martial of 14 Army 
~ privates, accused of mutiny for 

their sit·down at the San Fran· 
cisco Presidio stockade, will go 
to the five-man trial board to
day after the defense suggested 
that the Army also is on trial. 

1 
" 

The trial board deUberates 
verdicts in a court-martial. 

"Please don't over-react, for 
the sake of our Army and for 
the sake of our nation," Capt. 
Emmitt Yeary told the five· 
man panel during his defense 
sum·up. 

"We have a very strong sys· 
tern - we don't have to be 
afraid of men such as these 
who are immature and sick," 
he said. 

Terence Hallinan, the civilian 
defense attorney, compared the 
two-months-old trial here to the 
Dreyfus case in France in 
1895. 

He said the French army, in 
sentencing Capt. Alfred Drey
fus to life on Devil's Island for 
treason, "over-reacted and cre
ated a national scandaL" 

Hallinan said the defendants' 

The fire bases are Diamond I, 
n and III and Frontier City, 30 
to 35 miles northwest of Saigon 
and close to the Cambodian bor· 
der. 

All were on or close to enemy 
infiltration routes to Saigon. The 
U.S. Command said the bases 
were set up to check infiltration. 
It denied they were meant lIS 
bait to lure the enemy from its 
sanctuary in Cambodia, as some 
soldiers in the bases suspected. 

In any case, the baS/:.'! did 
lure the enemy from Cambodia. 

act in sitting on the grass and - - --------
The Daily Iowan s~ging last Oct. 14 instead .of Party to Welcome 

gomg on stockade work details 
II:'~~"~~:.~ ~lm~~un~~~:lo:.ub~I~~ "was a cry for.help, not an a~. Returning Solons 
Sund.y., Mondays, I.gal hOliday. tary authority." A cocktail ~arty to. welcome 
tor, Iowa City, lOW', dally .xupt tempt to override lawful mlh.! . 
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~r II Ih. post offl.. ., low. Clly a man sal. tee en an s from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday. 

M~~~ {h:.7:·t of C.ng .... of and 13 other .prlsoners who t~ok Senator Minnette F. Doderer, 
-- . part 10 the sit-down were trymg and Reps Joseph C Johnson 

The Dally Iowan Is written and b' t th tt t· f h' h . . tdjted by students of the Unlver- to rmg ~ . e a en ~on 0 Ig· and Edward M. Mezvinsky will 
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Dial 331~1'1 from noon to mid· 
night to report news Items and sr.· 
nouneements Lo The DaJly Iowan, 
Editorial ornees are In Ih. Commu· 
nlcatlons Center. 

01,1 337~191 If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef· 
lart will be made to correct the er· 
ror with the next l •• ue .. Clrculation 
ofllce hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· d.y lhrough Friday. 

Offer Good Until June 14 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
ANY U.S. CAR 

- Call for an appointment-

Goodyoa. Service Store 
314 S. Clinton Phone 338·5-401 
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HAVING VISITORS? 
If you're short on beds 

for those weekend 

guests, AERO RENTAL 
can help you out. 

They have rollaways and 

baby cribs to insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338 .. 9711 

In two enemy assaults alone in 
April, the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong lost 483, allied 
sources say. U.S. losses were 
13 killed and 16 wounded. 

The attacks were made by the 
Viet Cong 9th Division - now 
composed of 70-90 per cent 
North Vietnamese troops. The 
Division is still reputed to be in 

South Vietnamese at Oak To 
and Ben Het, 11 miles to the 
northwest. 

Several Americans w ere 
wounded in the Shelling of the 
U.S. artillery and medical evac· 
uation unit bases near Dak To 
but damage was light, the U.S. 
Command said. 

the area, but inactive o[ late, .... _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
one source said. 

Fierce fighting continued in 
the central highl,mds, where 
South Vietnamese forces claim I 
they have killed 945 enemy 
troops in a three· week operation I 
around Oak To. 

North Vietnamese, possibly I 
firing from inside Laos with 
guns that have a to-mile range, 
sent 75 rounds Tuesday into v'S' 1 
artillery, medical and special 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothIng, hoult· 
hold goods, Ippll.n"., dish .. , 
pots, pins, book., etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

forces bases supporting the -~~~~~~~~~~ I 

LET YOUR FURNACE 
PILOT LIGHT SERVE 
YOU ALL SUMMER 

A lighted pilot: 

1. Maintains a gentle updraft In 
the chimney, serving to venti· 
late the basement and help dry 
the air. 

2. Permits taking the "edge" off 
cool summer days at the touch 
of the thermostat. 

3. Helps keep your heating equip
ment dry, thereby protecting it 
against corrosion. 

4. Prevents the inconvenience, 
discomfort and delay of having 
your pilot relighted during the 
rush of the first cool fall days. 

I ,.our. for beller living 

IOWA.,ILLINOIS 
GA' And Eleclric: COIIPAIIY 
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Arab Nations Embittered 
On 6-Day War Anniversary 

BEIRUT, Lebanon 1.11 - The ger resources and retard eco- l the Fedayeen - the Palestine 
Arab nations face Israel M the nomic development. guerrillas. 
second anniversary of the 
six-day war embittered and dis- Artillery duels rage across the The guerrilla! took up the 
U1usioned by their failure to re- waterway and Egypt lives with fight in 1967 where regular Arab 
gain their conquered lands. the help 01 ~ dole from .the oil armies left off. 

Humiliated by defeat, they slat~ of Libya, Kuwait and Owing allegiance to 110 Arab 
are as yet unready to fight an· Saudi Arabia. din 

government and cornman g 
other fuJI-scale war. Clasbes also flare almost pula rt even than 

But neither can they repudi- daily across the Jordan River. ~~ro G~:prbdel Nasser 
ate years of their own propa· Rich farms in the vaUey lie th S ill rned likely ~ 
ganda by accepting Israeli de- abandoned. In the bills around d' eta gilt errth as see 1 ts In 

ds r fa '-f ' . I Ie e e course 0 even mli!l _ or ce-...,. ace peace ne- Amman. Jordan s capItal, and th ITo bled M'ddJe East. 
gotialions. further north , more than 300,000 e u I 

The sill-day war, WTIIch began refugees live in tented camps, 
June 4, 1967, resulted in heavy their hatred festermg and their NEW PROCESS 
losses for the Arab nations. Ter· children being taught to kin by I 0 I APE R 
ritorles captured by Israel then S E R V ICE 
still remain under Israeli con· IOWA CITY IS Doz. per WMII, 
troi. TYPEWRITeR CO - $11 PER MONTH -

While the promises of t.heir I FREE Picku .nd o.lI~t.., F,... pickup , ct.lrYe.., twice 
leaders to recover every lOch p • wttk. Everythl... I, fur· 
f Ar b 11 . fuU'lled I 2031h E. Weshlnvton 337-547' nlshed: DI.pen, cont.IIMn, o .a so .. remam un I , Typewriter dtodorillh. 

massive military budgets bleed Repairs and Sales Phone 337.'''' 
many Arab states of theIr mea· 

HI know the way home 
with my eves closed: 

Then you know the way too well. 
Because driving 8n old fami liar route cen make you 

drowsy. even when you' re rested. 
When that happens, pull ovef, take 8 break 

and take two NoDoz Action Aids' They'lI help you 
dr/ve home w,th your eyes open. 

NoDoz Action Aids. No car should be w'thout them. 

FACULTY - STUDENT 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

FREE THURS., JU E 5 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO CHARGE hr 

STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 

ONLY 

2o pc. 

SUITS 
and 1· or 2.pc. 

CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Re!!lltar 
cteanln~ Cbarl1e' 

Special priCts do not 
Ipply to Itorag' 

DRESSES 

$119 
Each 

~~~= TROUSERS, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

69C 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2r:d LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351.9850 

Each 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

J 
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Court Finds Ali T old King . Joe Fra~ier BI~sts Alii Plane Crash Claims Tennis Ac~ ~. 5 
To 'Watch Those Whiteys' Calls Hlm'A Disgrace Rafael Osuna Killed ~ 

HOUSTON, Tex. !A'I _ A doc- I "bugged." The conversation I fied by Morgan as business Zi:r~~d!~~~g th ~ :o~:r:; ~~dilon . Square ~~rd'~' Ju~e NEW YORK !A'I - Rafael Os- representing Mexico In impor- don . Thelr \1Ctory came as l " T 
ument introduced at 8 federal , with Dr_ King was dated Se t. 1 mana er for the Black Muslims_ ~uham.mad Ali s remarks had AU thIS ho~lerm ~e s dOing ~na, am~ng the 79 persons be- tant matches, such as the Dav- great surprise to everyone be.. 
court hearing Wednesday qUot' !4 1964 t h' h ' Af P d g .. Irked him, took a couple of long about not wantmg to fIght Is just heved killed Wednesday In 8 is Cup. cause they more or less bec~tne 
ed Muhammad Ali as advising '. , a w IC lime J an ~ FBI .8 g e n t IndIcated m' distance. pokes at .the former a defense," said Frazier. "He lane crash in Mexico achiev- "I've always wanted to win partners at the last minule -
lhe late Dr. Martin Luther King hiS ~hlcago atto~ey , . Ch~uncey All s hearmg Wednesday that heavyweight champion Wednes- knows I can beat him. , .knock Pd f th t' t (lhe singles at Wimbledon but and only because they knew 
Jr, in 1964 to take care of him- Eskndge, were In MIamI, Fla. federal agents had the late Dr. day. He calJed Ali "a big mouth him out. I'd like to button his cone 0, e grea . momen S 0 you can't have everything." each ~lher from the ~niversity 
elI and "watch o\lt for those I The other logs reported these Martin Luther ~lng Jr. under phony" and "a disgrace." I big moulh once and for all, his tenms career lust 10 daya During his career though of SOuthern Califorma w(,ere 

whiteys," conversations: March 24, 1964, electronics surveillance several "1 tIIink the public II ftd up k. no c k ,him out an~ ~et rid of ago. Osuna had a lot.' , both were students. 
TIlt document Wit on. 01 between Ali and Elijah Mu- years, with .11 his fUllln' and fum· hl!Ilh' hI, thfink ~he pubhc IS fed up O,unl, 30-yur-01d tennl. For exampl., he bec.me He graduated from USC with 

f . . hammad, head of the Black Robert Nichols of the Atlanta, In'," said Frazi.r .t hll U'" WIt IS ussm' and fumin.' veteran, ltd und.ro!- OLlIlco a degree In business econom'-. our wlret.p conv.rllhon. r..... ... the firlt Melliean to win tilt M 

Judg. Jot Ingr.ham admitttd Muslim sect; April 22 1965, be- Ga., FBI olfice a Iso testified Itat. training camp wh.r. he "What kind of a man is this to a stunning 3-2 up .. t of U.S. m.n' •• ingl .. champion. It WII lust .bout four Ylirl 
ago that Oluna began reduc
ing tht tlmt h. lpent In In, 
t.rnationll tennis com",l· 
tlon, limiting hlmHlf to the 
bill tournlm.nt, Ind the D,V' 
II Cup, 

Into .vld.nc. It • Supr.me tween Herbert Muhammad, Eli- that an investigation of the is preparing 10 def.nd hil lix· who don 't want to fight for his Australia in the DIVil Cup ship.t Fortlt HIIII, N.Y" In 
C.urt. ordertd htlrlng to jah's brother and AU's boxing Black Muslin sect, of which Ali stat. pi.c. of the world heavy. country? If he was in Russia , or 1963. 
d.t.rmi~ wh ...... r .... - ·Inlor. manager; and Oct. 22, 1964, be- is a member, had been under weight tille ag.lnst J.rry some place else, they'd put him North Am.ric.n zone .limln· 

,- m"", t . d d And while he never won the 
mltion Md Iny btlring on ween All an John Ali, identi· way since the late 195Os. Quarry of Bellflow.r, Calif., It up against the wall. He walks Ition roun . Singles at Wimbledon, he was 
Aii'I 1967 conviction on a around like he's one kind of a "One of my last ambitions In a member of the championship 
charg. of refuling to be In- big hero but he's just a phony, a tennis was to beat Australia," men's doubles team twice. He 
dueted into the Army. disgrace. ' said Osuna, who in recent won with Dennis Ralston of the 
After hearing arguments in ':CllY'1 day I. III 0 v e r, I years had Umlted his play to United States in 1960 when he 

closed session , Ingraham ruled I IUlt don't call anybody. ~----~---.::........:_ was only 21 , and he repeated 
the four tapes _ which the law- nlme, but I lust had enough of the feat with countryman An-
yers called logs _ had been ob- thlt big phony. Ev.rybody , tonio Palafox In 1963. 
tained illegally by government wants to lIy what I'm saying. MajOrs Osuna first burst into tennis 
agents. He refused, however, to Some people can't but I can. 5 b c! prominence when he and Hal!· 
admit a fifth log, upholding a It'l about time lomebody took . core oar ton won the doubles at Wimble-

About two years ago he join. 
ed the public relations staff of 
a U.S. tobacco company and 
spent muck of his time out 01 
Mexico, 

He and his wife, Leslie, hAd 
four children nnging in a~1 
from four months to 10 YUI'l, 

or! 

government contention that re- off on th.t loud mouth." " • 
vealing its contents possibly The 25-year-old father of four '~ 
would endanger national secur- ' made some of the remarks in a '. 
lty . U.S . Atty. Gen. John W. conversation with Yank Dur-
Mitchell had certified that the ham, his trainer and advisor, 
flfth log had been obtained law- I and John F. X. Condon, the Gar-
fuUy . den 's boxing publicity director, NATIONAL LlAGUI 

Charles Morgan Jr. of Atlan- in the lobby of the Hotel Con- lUI 
ta, All's chief counsel, read cord at Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., ChlCa\? :t {s ~~ GI 

Black Golfer Elder 
To Skip Tourneys 

transcripts from the four tapes Tuesday night. x~I~~bU~:~~; ~ .~ :~ WASHINGTON !A'I - Lee Eld-
Into the record. He said they CI h f t b 11 d st Louis 24 28 :UO 10'. er, one of the few Negroes on 

Elder, who calls the nation'. 
capital his home, made his com· 
ments after qualifying for the 
U.S. Open at the Bethesda Coun· " 
try Club in nearby Maryland. ' 

were not verbatim transcrlp- ay, w 0 pre ers 0 e ca e Phnadelphla 18 28 .391 14an the pro golf tour, said he will Muhammad Ali, is spending a Montreal 11 3~ .239 21'" 
tions and that the defense five-year conviction for refusing AUanta Wt2S; 19.f04 begin skipping tournaments next 
should be permitted to subpoe- induction into the military serv-I xLo! Angel.. 28 20 .583 1 year because of racial baiting 
na the government agents In- . Clnclnnall 26 20 .585 ! by the galleries Ice. San Francisco 2S 23 .531 5'> ' 
volved for questioning at a full- Houston 24 29 .458 7\la First, laid the 32·yelr·old 

"It's very difficult for a Ne
gro to play on the tour," he 
said. "It's not only me but the 
others feel the same pressures ' 
from galleries, It's very bard to 
concentrate when you hear 
some of the comments." 

scale hearing. Ht i, now In Houston, Tex., San Dle,o 24 30 ,444' Dall1l5-born Elder, he w,'11 nev. 
k· d' . I I h x - Late ,arne not Ineludld see Ing ,smlssa 0 t e con· Wtdnl.day'. Itl.ull. er Igain pl.y in the P.ns~. 

Morgan said the logs had .t 
1.l5t Indirect bearing on the 
form.r helvyweight bOICing 
champion's court trill in tIIlt 
tlch involved matterl of reli
gion and ract. All hid claimed 
Itlectiv. ..rvlc. extmptlon 
on ground. that he WII a 
BI.ck Muslim minl,t.r. H. I. 
• ppeallng the conviction th.t Muhammad In the Spotlit'f", At'fain-
r •• ultod In a millimum .. n· I ::I ::I 
t.nct Of

l 
flv. Y.lr. .nd a , Form.r hflvyw.illht chern pion Muh.mmld All wa. the c.nter 01 Ittr.ction in two n.wl stor

$10,000 f ne, I I .. W,dntldIY. All was lir.t blalted by Jot Frlzl.r, pr ... nt heavyweight chlmpion in lix 
The logs as read into the Itlttl, I. being I "blg mouth phony" Ind I "dilgrICt," Ali II presently Involved In a court 

tourt record did not make it I action dealing with. gov.rnment wiretapping Incident on Sept, 4, 1964. Ali, c.nttr, II picturtcl 
clear which parties involved in her. with his attorn.ys, Chari" Morgan Jr" Itft, and Chaun*y Eskridge, al th.y arriv.d at 
Ihe conversations had been the Federal Courthouse In Houston for the hurlng which began Wednesday. - AP Wirephoto 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

~ 
COLOR by DeLuxe 
Umted ArtIl1l 

FEATURE AT - 1:39 - 3:36 - 5:33 • 7:35 - 9:37 

WONoa .. "UL ~AMILV INTI .. TAINMINT TWO DISNav HITS 

NOW 2~g~~g ~~:~ • ('1. 1;. 
PAUl. nEwmAn 

dOAnnE WOODWARD 
ROBERT WAlDER 

'M' 

_:i-Wlnnlnli 
- F.aturtS If 2:07 

.... , .. IS~ 4:24.':41.1:51 - -COLOR-

Cubs Streak to 6th Straight 
As Hundley, Banks Homer 
CHICAGO IA'I - Randy Hund- , winning streak to six games. 

ley homered with two aboard to Ernie Banks hit a soto homer, 
key a four-run fourth inning I his eighth, in the second inning 
Wednesd y th t lifted th Ch'- I o~f rookie Tom Griffin a~d also 

a a e I Singled home a run m the 
cago Cubs over the Houston As- f th 
tros, 5-4, and extended the Cubs' our . 
~ ___ iiiiiii_-__ .·-_-. Hundley unloaded his ninth 

homer and his third in the last 
the MILL Restaurant six games to score Ron Santo, 

FEATURIN~ who had doubled, and Banks in 
TAl 1m the big inning. 

LASAdinVIOLl 
SUIMARI~E':a~bwICH~5 

'mJI 
STEAK ' ~IiICKEH 

r 

CHI SOX TOP BOSTON-

Food Service O.,en 4 p,m. 
T.p Room TIJI 1 a,m. 

BOSTON IA'I - Rookies Ed 
Hermann and Gail Hopkins and 
veteran Bobhy Knoop accounted 
for six Chicago runs with hom
ers Wednesday as the White Sox 
defeated the Boston Red Sox, 
7-2, behind the strong pitching 
of southpaw Tommy John. 

I 351-9529 I 
314 E. lurllnston IOWI Clly 

Graduation & Wedding Gifts 

01 distinction. 

The Whipple House in 
historic West Branch 

TEN MINUTES EAST ON 1·80 

Planning a Get-to-gether? 
Don't forget the Hamm's 

Srock up with a stack of cases 
from the land of sky-blue 
waters. 

Connell Beverage Co. 
Wh.I ••• I., 

DOC CONNELL, President 

viction on the grounds that !he ~~ICf!~1.5'4 H~f!~ra ., cola Open In Florida, held If 
government used illegal wlre- ClnclnnaU~.l Pltlsbur,h 5 the end of March. 
t f f h· San Dle,o d , Philadelphl. 0 
.p' 0 sqme 0 IS con vena- San Francisco 8 Montreal 3 Then, he will take a reading 

tions La Angele. at New York, N . l'r.blbll ""ch... on several other tournaments 
The unbeaten Clay, now '1:1 , St. LoulJt_Torr ... (1-2) It Houilon, next winter in California, Flor-

t · d f h . ht . Ror (2·1), N was s rlppe 0 eavywelg h- Only gam. Icheduled ida and Tennessee and he said 
tie recognition t~o years a~o by I AMUICAN LIAGUI I if conditions haven't i~proved : 
the World Boxmg ASSOCiation I East he will drop them from his 
and the New York Athletio Com- xBaltlmore :: ~ ~7~8 01 schedule . 
Il,lission when he refused indue- .~~lr~~t ~~ ~~ :~ :~ "Things have got better in 
hon. W"hJngton 27 211 .411 11 some places on the tour," Elder 

EXPOS LOSE AGAIN-
MONTREAL INt - The San 

Francisco Giants exploded for 
five runs with two out in the 
fourth inning Wednesday night 
and went on to beat Montreal, 
B-3, handing the Expos a record 
18th consecutive defeat, most 
ever by a major league expan
sion club. 

"lew York :M 211 .(82 12~ 'd . . t . " h xrleveland 13 31 ,2D5 m. sal In an In ervlew. But t ere 
Mlnnesola we:; 20,~ al'e three or four tournaments 

xOakland 2421 22 .522 3 where I just can't play. Chlr.,o 23 .477 5 
.Se.llle 22 25 .468 5'. "I'm tired of b.ing cilled 

Kansas CUy 22 211 ."0 7 N' k xCallCornia IS 30 .348 11 Igger or Blac Boy:' he 
x - Late gam. not Included said, "It'l l'Ult comt to a Wednl.d,y'. Re.ults 
Chicago 7, BOlton 2 hud, I hav.n't Slid Inythlng 
Washington 3, KanIa. City 1 about thil before but I fHI Minnesota 4, New York 2 
BaUimore at Oakland N I' h Id I't eli th I Detroit at Camornta, 'N ve e un erntll ong 
CI .... land at Sealtle, N .nough Ind believe it should 

Problbll Pilch ... No ,omes Itheduled be brought out In the open." 
---

Elder Won't Take ft Sitting Down 
LH Elder, shown resting Wednesday aft.r h. qualified for tilt U.S_ Open chlmplon5hlp II 8tth
"da, Md., Country Club, .aid he will begin skipping toul'Nlmtllh Milt Velr beclu .. of r.cl.1 
b.lting by galleries, The 32-yelr·old Eldtr I. on. of 4fI. few Negroes," "" pro golf tour. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Baseball Draft Begins Today 

Th.r. Ire I G NegrotS who 
ar. regular on tilt tour In
cluding Chuli. Sifford .M 
his nephew, Curti I Sifford; the 
Browns - Pete, Cliff and 
Howlrd - who Ir. net r .. 
lattd ; and George JohnlOn, 
"They aU get the same treat· 

ment," said Elder. who S)Jent 10 
years on the All-Negro golf cir
cuit before joining the pro tour 
a little more than two years 
ago. 

Elder said he was reluctant to 
name the tournaments where he 
had received the treatment, ex
cept for Pensacola , hecause he 
plans to play in them at least 
one more time, 

6 Hawk Athletes 
Included in Text 

I 
I Of Top Performers 

Six: University athletes will 
be included in the 1969 edition 
of "Outstandi"g College Ath, 
leles of America." 

They are football players Ed 
Podolak of Atlantic and Al 
Bream of Rock Island, m., 
basketball players Chad Cala
bria of Aliquippa, Pa., a n ~ 
Chris Philips of Sac City, swim-

I 
mer Rick Nestrud of Memphis, 
Tenn., and tennis piayer Randy 
Murphy of Burlington. 

I 
The book is an annual bill

graphical text of 5.000 ('ufstand· 
ing college athletes who have 
distinguished themselves in ath
letics, academics, and extra' 
curricular activities. 

SPORT TALK-
• Mrs. Lennie Dawson, wil, 

of Kan as City Chiefs' quarter 
back, on how she feels wher 
she hears fans boo her husband: ). 
"Sometimes I feel like booing 
him myself." 

• Ben Schwartzwatder, Syra
cuse football coach, after watch
ing former New York Giant's 
quarterback Y. A, Tittle on tele
vision : ''I'd buy him a toupee 
and let him play at Syracu e if 
I thought I could slip him in." t 

• Detroit catcher Bill Free
han , who le~ the American 
League in being hit by pitched 
balls last year : "They ought to A 
stop it be for e somebody gets 

NEW YORK !A'I - The 24 from the high school and college The Washington Senators, hurt." 
major league baseball .tea":s rank~ today and Friday In who finished las~ in the Ameri- • Dave Gudelsky, Michigan 
artd ~eir farm clubs WIll dIg the fIfth annual summer draft of can League last season, will get boxing commissioner, opposing 
deep 1 n t 0 the new talent pool free agents. f' t . k t 10 EDT TIl women wrestling: "WOUld y~ 

irS pIC a a,m, . ey I'k I Is'a. U 

A Fine Way to "Cap" 

the 

Graduation Ceremonies 
lunch in the quaint 

"STONE CELLAR" 

The Whipple House'in 
historic West Branch 

- Just 10 min, last on '·80-

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAkEN 

Dial 1-643·5331 

. Ie oseeyours .... wm· 
~Ill be followed by the Houston ing?" 
Astros, last in the National 
League in 1968, and the others led T At I t 
in inverse order of their finish a a r sop a n a I 
year ago. Bringing up the rear ' .ST. ,LOUrS I~ - V.a d. 
will be the four expansion teams ' Pmso~ s ei~hl-Inning smgle, 

. foJlowwg a Single by Lou Brock I 
w!th Seattle, M~ntreal~ ~ansas and a tol n ba , gave Ute St. (. 
City and San Diego picking In Louis Cal'dinals a 4-3 victory 
that order, over Atlanta Wedne day. 

AIter the regular phase, cov· The Braves loaded the bases 
e~ing boys never ~rafted pre- in the ninth on slngl s by Felix 
vlously, the clubs WIll move into Millan and Bob A promonle aoo 
the secondary phase to s lect a walk to pinch hiUer Tommie 
players who were picked earlier Aaron before pinch hilter Clcle 
but have not signed pro con- Boyer struck oul. 
tracts, In the secondary phase, Bob Gibson winninG hi sev' 
lhe order has been determined l'nth game wllh a seven-hiller, 
by lot, Cleveland gets the No.1 was rolllng along with a 2-0 lead 
draft choice, until the Braves broke through 

It is expected that the record Cor thr runs In the filth nn I 

high of 1,169 players selected In Rico Carly's double, Millan'~ 
1967 will be topped In this ex- trIple and single by Aspro-

, __________________ -.J panslon year. monte and MIke Lum, \ 

-, 
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ed fI Survivors of Evans 
"Tell About Heroism came as I 

everyone be
or less bec~rne 
last mir.ute -

they l.new 
university 

where 

Ider 

in Text 

players Ed 
and AI 

Island, III., 
Chad Cala· 
Pa., and 

City, swim· 
Memphis, 

Randy 

Michigan 
mi •• inn,pr, opposing 

"Would yOll 
our sister wrestl-

PEARL HARBOR (JI - Sur· There were small fires and others belped or carried stull· i 
,. vivors of the USS Frank E. some explosions, the survivors ned shipmates to the deck. 

Evans said Wednesday the y said. The impact hurled many Engineman 3c Charles M. 
had no warning before the Aus· sleeping seamen through the Frey of San Mateo, CaUf., and 
tralian carrier Melbourne cut cracked hull. a companion pulled three shi~ 
tbelr ship in two in the South One man was killed outright mates from one of the crevices. 
China. Sea, with the loss of 74 and 73 others went down with A giant whirlpool, caused by I 
American crewmen. the severed hull. the sinking wreckage sucked 
Na~ in~estigators talked for "At first, ~ thought we had some sailors below th~ waves. 

the Itrst. lime to some of the r~n aground, Seaman Appren· Electrician's Mate lc Everett 
199 survIvors; all but one. of bce Mark A. Gee of Por~, An· O. Dees of Long Beach, Calif., 
them were aboard the ~arrIer geles, Wash., recalled. Sud· said he was pulJed under but 
~earsarg~ bound for Sublc Bay denly, e~~rything heaved to managed to swim back to the 
tn the Philippines. starboard. surface 

They told of act. of h.ro. The young sailor said mat· ... " . 
ism amoll1l shipmale. and a tresses and people were thrown " I looked ar~und, he said. 
lack of panic aboard Ihe to the deck along with "every. I. was alongSide of the ca~ 
crip"led stern section in Ihe thing else that wasn't tieq laIn, Cmdr. Albert S. MeLe· 

'[. l.rrlfyill1l moment. after Ihe down." more. We both hung ?n to de· 
collilion. The bow SIction, He wid h. remembered bris and were soon picked out 
containing thoft who died, someon, shouting, "We've ?f t~~ waler by the Austral· 
lank. collidedl" The,.. were nt lans. 

Reports released here indio llih" but he said he and SIV· :IIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIllllllImllllllllllllll : llllm~illlllllll[IIIIII:11 I III IIIWI III~ 
cated the sailors, many in erlll seamen managed to II 
the i r underwear, performed rtach ,,"ty on the Ihlp'. 'lin· R Pd· t 
emergencv rescue and damage la ll. ay re IC S 

r: control" just as we had done The forward section of the 
during drill ." ship began to capsize immedi· A L d 

Most of the crew was asleep ately after the huge impact as owere 
when the big carrier cut the sea water gushed into gaping 
destroyer in half, sending the crevices. V t· A 

I forward ection of the smaller Crewmen aslern ran fro m Ol ng ge 
ship 5,400 feet to the sea bot· compartment to compartment 
tom . securing hatches and doors DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. 

Robert D. Ray predicted Wed· 
nesday the 1970 Legislature will 
complete action on his proposal 
to lower the minimum voting 
age to 19 in Iowa. 

Hid Under a Plane 
Cuban Flies Free 

"There are many rationales 
for lowering the voting age, not 
the least of which is the new po. 
Iitical activism of our youth," 

MADRID IA'I - A you n g the ground a few minutes after Ray told 832 high school juniors 
J,I ' Cuban soldier escaped from his · the plane took off from Havana attending a Boys State encamp

homeland Wednesday in the or fell out about 15 miles outside ment at Camp Dodge. 
h I II f S i h j tl' Madrid as the jet beg a n to "You, who will inherit this na-

w ee we a a pan s e mer, make jts landing run. . tion, deserve a piece of the ac. 
unaware that a fellow stowaway The pilot, Cmdr. Valentin tion - and you are half of all of 

'I' apparently fell to his death duro Vara, told offlcials that his right us," Ray said. 
ing the flight. wheel didn't retract properly The Iowa Senate approved a 

Tbe survivor, 22-year-old Ar. after take off. He notified the proposed conslltutlo~~ amend· 
rnando Socarras Ramirez was I Havana control tower, but when ment to lower the lrummum vot· 
pronounced out of danger of h.e lowered tbe wheels a second ing age from 21 t? 19, but the 
dying fro m the effects of his I tIme they retracted normally. House to?k no actIOn. . 
7o.,.hour flight from Havana at Soc.rras wa • wtaring thin Before It can become effective 
29,000 feet where the tempera. cloth .. suitable for the warm the proposal will have to be ap-

J.. ture hovers around 40 degrees weather In Cub a, At 29,000 proved by two consecuhve leg· 

r 
below zero. 'Nt, the air was '0 thin that islatures and a vote of the peo-

Socarra. wa. In grave con. he mu.t have lolt conIC lou.· pie. 

I :~o::~f~:~I::.:;:u~ :=!b~; :~:'n~i~:~ ::i:ig~t~; '::.::: IIWIIIIIIIIIII[IIII[IIIIIIIIIIII[III[IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111[11 111111111111111111 

1 
flcial. found him on the run· eel in hil hidln!! place that he Watch Thefts 
wly at Madrid airport lind did not f.1I out, ev.n with the 
look him to the hospital, but landing gear lowered. 
ht r.llied quickly . The pilot was quoted as telling St · k D 

• Socarras tumbled from his I airport officials "he could have n e 0 r m s 
,nche behind the left wheel of wrecked 'the plane and kiiled aU 

J 

the DC8 after it touched down th~ passengers." Two University students reo 
and cam e to a stop. He made Flight surgeons at the U.S. ported to police Wednesday that 
the trip with no breathing aid 16th Air For c e installation at their watches had been stolen 
and only the wheel cover to pro- Torrejon outside Madrid ex· from their dormitories during 
teet him from the cold. pressed amazement that anyone May. . 

After regaining consciousness, could have survived such a trip. Helaine Oster, A 1. Des 
Socarras told hospital officials At 40 degrees below zero, they Moines, told police a gold watch 
that a companion had hidden said, a normal human could not valued at $45 had been stolen 
himself behind the right wheel survive more than 30 minutes. from her room in Burge Hali 
01 the Iberia Airlines plane. He "Of course, we don't know between May 17 and 19. 
was identified by the Spanish what the temperature behind David Sorenson, Al, Clinton, 
news service Cifra as Jorge the wheel well was," said one reported the theft of a watch 
Perez Blanco of Havana. doctor, "but it couldn't have I May 15 from the eighth floor 

It was believed that the miss· been much higher than rero, I lounge of Rienow II. The watch 
ing stowaway either plunged to probably not that much." I was valued at $20 . 

i.? , . 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes opening are near the following streets: 

2 Routes in Hawkeye Court 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communications Contor - Phono 337-4193 

SEe IOWA FIRST o • • 

Wit. Hy.Y •• '. H.',.., 
".w ... D",,'.ut'.n--r.u, .ap. 0 .. 

Ny.Y ...... p", ...... . 
CALIFORNIA RED RIPE 

STRA WBERRI ES 
Quart 4 c ... 

CA'ANITA GOLDIN 

BANANAS Lb. lle 
CALIFORNIA VALIiNCIA 

ORANGES 6 Lbt. $1.00 
u.s. N • • 1 

RED POTATOES 10 Lb. 63e 
Bit 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BREAKFAST 

STEAK Lb. $1.48 
BONELESS SIRLOIN 

TIP ROAST Lb. $1.29 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS Lb. 6ge 

HY·VEE SUPER DISCOUNT VALUE! 

FLORIDA 

SWEET CORN 
5 It,. 49; 

BONE-IN 

RIB STEAK 

Lb~109y 
FAMILY 

BONELESS STANDING 

RIB STEAK RIB ROAST 
iIII." Ria 

Lb~149y Lb. 98C~ 
80NELESS 

STEAK Lb. $1.19 CHUCK STEAK Lb. 89c 
LEAN FRESH GROUND-3 Lb. Pkgl. or Mo,.. 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 7ge HAMBURGER Lh. SSe 
CINTIR CUT LOIN CUT BREAKFAST 

PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS PORK CHOPS 

LOIN END FRESH CHICKEN 

PORK ROAST Lb. 69c LEGS and THIGHS Lb. 59c 

c 
MIRACLE WHIP 

Quart 

Jar 
WITH COUPON BELOW AND $5.00 ORDER OR MORE 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
L/ DREWRY'S 

, BEER . 

Y DiE;:~RiTE COLA . 
COCK 0' THE WALK 

HALVE PEARS No. 2~ 39c Can 
HY·VEE 

GOLDEN CORN Tall 16c Can 
LIBBY'S 

TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz. 29c 

DEL MONTE 

;/ STEWED TOMATOES ~:I! 23c 
MY·T·FINE REGULAR 

Y PUDDINGS Pkg. 9c 

Y 
FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 2C~~' $1.88 

Hnmu"HY.YII 

HUNT'S 

12 Pak 

, Oz. 
C.n 

No Return Bottle. 

C,rton 

" Oz. IItttle. 
Plu. DepollI 

18~ 

j 

Y CATSUP 140,. 20c 
Bottle 

SEVEN SEAS GREEN GODDESS Y DRESSING . . :o~~ 35c 
CLIFFCHAR 

CHARCOAL 10 Lb. 59c Bllg 

HERSHEY'S 

y CHOCO. SYRUP 16 Ot, 22c 
Can 

Y 
NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

MORSELS 12 Oz. 49c 
Pkg. 

CARNATION INSTANT 

BREAKFAST Pkg. 63c 

KR.AFT'S 

WITH COUPON 
Ind 

$5.ot ord .. or mort 

MIRACLE 
WHIP. Qu,rt 

Jar 

Good only at Hy·V .. 
Iowa City-Coupon Void 

\'ter JUIlt 10, 1,,, 

WITHOUT 
COUPON 

49~ 
~! ;!!"f/'~f i" .' . I', jilt 11 I ( 1f1 r 

HY·VEE 

CHUNK TUNA 6h 01. 28c C,n 

yMINUTE 
SPANISH RICE ' 01. 32c Pkg. 
HY.VEE 

Y SALAD OIL . 24 OJ. 42 
Bottle C 

IMPERIAL 

YMARGARINE Lb. 
Carton 

HY·VEE Lb. 

POTATO CHIPS Twin·Pak S6c BOl Y' SWANSDOWN LAYER 

CAKE MIXES . Plcg. 26c 

Summer Store Hours: Weekdays·9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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C· P k C· .. d lSwim Price Ity ar s nhclze Is Reduced 
Reels Disagree over Moscow Meeting 

MOSCOW IA'I _ Signs 01 dis- nam, North Korea, AlbanIa and . A key opponent is the big Ital· the Soviet. Union has a .rlg~t to 

I'n unity within Communist ranks staunchly Independent Yugosla· Ian Communist party, which In~ervene In another nahon s af· 
Calling Iowa City parks pids parks, the Cbildren's Zoo * * * The ~rice of sw~mming multi lied Wednesda as party . • comes her e after a Central falrs for the protection of com-

"drab" and needing something I at Davenport, the Indian Village V h· I B lo.wa City pools thiS summer leade~s from E as t and West via.. Committee meeting that last munisl1,l there. This was the ex· 
"unique and spectacular" Iowa at Wa~erloo, the floweri.ng crabs e Ice a n Will be reduced to LO cents one gathered in Moscow for a Red Commun"t IMrtlH In Jlpln week protested MoscoW'S efforts cuse gJ.ven for the invasion of 
City Park and Recreation Di· athned slhlolawCSboaatt aDet CSII'nMtoOnm,ecs haUnbdb day each week. summit meeting. Ind tilt N.thtrllndl Ire tilt to hide the divisions within the Czechoslovakia. 

Motorbikes lind cars are be· The recommendation t hat . latHt to announce they will Communist world. "We are particularly con., 
rector Eugene Chubb said Tues· assured, were examples of spec· ing barred indefinitely fro m Wh.i1e th~ R~slans ho~ the not Ittend. ThUI, 'rom the Others reported dissatisfied cerned about the questions of 
day that Iowa City's 1969 bond- tacular and unique park plan- Hickory Hill Park; in northeast pool rates be reduced once a meetmg Will give new umt~ to outset, the Sovltt Itlrel! for with the prepared statements sovereignty and relations be-
Ing authority had "barely made ning. Iowa City, according to Parks week in order to permIt low- the world movement, rumblm~s worldwide unity f.1I1 lhort of are Communists from Great tween parties," one dIssatIsIIecI' 
a dent" In the shortage of Iowa Chubb also said that City . f'li t . more from some Western CommunISt It I i Id "W and Recreation Director Eu· mcome ami es 0 sWim I d I t' . d' t t h . I goa. Brltlan Australia Spain Bel. Commun st source sa. e City park facilities . Park was one of the "most e ega IOns 10 Ica e I n g s , ." I ta t 

I ked k "h h d gene Chubb. often was made by the Parks I might not go as smoothly as the More than 70 of the 88 Com· gium and SWitzerland. want a c. ear stemen 01 IlOl-
Chubb placed most of the over 00 par sea ever . t rtl thro h th Cit rt I t hon without quaJlflca-

blame for poor local park facI·' seen. H.e charged. th.at it was Chubb made the announce· and Recreation Commission. It I Kremlin would like. mums pa es ug e ommun I. sources rtpo n e~~n 
11-<1 f ts th ment Wednesday after check· was approved Tuesday night by Th Id f h'ch world are expected to attend the these d.ltglhonl V.nerlfly ob· tions. 

Iities on Iowa City citizens. we . eslgned or I lLme - e ing soil erosiol) in the par k . C '1 e whor d con e~lelnce, .wd I meeting. Many are small and jtd to tilt ,vlliv. chlrad.r The source!! 8 a I d the Soviet 
He said that local citizens day of the ho.rse.and.bug!O' or ed b t b' k d the CIty ounci. opens T urs ay, WI consl er a without importance at home or of the princllMl conf .... nc. hosts firmiy resisted aU efforts 

bo h th early automobiles but made· caus Y mo or I es an t document drawn up over the . ., •• 
would have Ha ut w at ey - cars driving across park turf in Regular summer ra es are t b . I abroad, however. The absence document. Points at Issut art to make SIgnIficant chaJIges .. 
wanted" In park facilities, ex· quale today.. recent weeks. 25 cents for children at. the Rec· to pas year .y ~ specla prepara· of China and other parties the Invasion of Czechollovakl. the document during a prepara-
plalning that such facilities are . Chubb said that c~ncentra· reation Center and City Park ry commiSSion. means a significant percentage to Iquelch I budding liberal tory meeting that ended a week 
just like any other public servo lion of resources on City Park Presently.. the r e a~e no pools and 20 cents at Mercer The document 1S • keyed t,o a of world Communist member- movement, and the lO,clllled ago. They also said strong pres-
I Over the years had left other streets or Sidewalks at HIckory Park Adult rates are 50 cents call for Commumst unit y h' 'II t be ted "B h Doct I " sure is being brought to keep 
ces. parks such as Hickory Hill Hill. . R t' C t d against imperialism, but it s Ip WI no represen . ~z nev ~ ne,. . h I .1.1. 
Chubb urged that future de- r hI d A di I I C·t k at the ecrea Ion en er an. d t h t . I Most of the conference delega· Soviet Commumst party chief the question of Czec os OVIUUll 

velopments stress imagm' ation s ICgh ebb' dd d h th t d·ccor ng °h' °lwa al y pare City Park and 40 cents at Mer· ~I es eps s uthc SocO~etr-C0vhe~~sea lions including tbe big ruling Leonid 1. Brezhnev has claimed from being brought up. . u a e , owever, a or mances, ve IC es c nus cer Park Issue~ as e v .' 
and even some drearnmg. development of new parks could 0 n I y designated streets in ' . split and the Russian·led inva· partles, have apparently acce~t. 1 

The open spaces of Cedar Ra- not be done too rapidly because parks. Chubb explained that l~ has not yet ~en decld~ sion of Czechoslovakia last Au- ed the conference document 10 L b P · F nds .) 
they must be planned in a bal· since there were no streets in which weekday WIll be deslg· gust, Communist sources reo general. a or enslon u ' I 

INDIA AIDED- anced way to serve all ages and the park, vehicles are being nated reduced·rate day: port. The document has never But Communist sources re-
NEW DELHI (JI - The U.S. interests. prohibited entirely. The reduced rates will apply been made publtc. port that a number of otber M bet I f Th 

government has glvell India $8 Preservation of the land for Chubb .has been promised full to al~ persons wishing. to use . Communist China is boycot· delE:~ations have expressed .op· 0 on ro 0 em : ' 
million to buy 1 540 vehicles for I such parks was the only part of cooperal1on by the Iowa City the city pools. Those WIth sea· tmg the conference. Other Com· position to the bland and equlvo· 
use as mobile family planning the planning which Chubb said Police Force in enforcing tbe son tickets will not be affected munist·ruled nations which will cal nature of the prepared state· A T Bit' t d 
clinlcs. should be done quickly. ordinance. by the rate change. be absent include North Viet· ments. re 0 e n yeS I ga e 

WHY DO WE CALL RANDALLIS 

"THE U I UE FOOD STORE" 
I • 

BECAUSE, IT'S 'THE 'oNE STORE THAT 
YO~ CAN COUNT ON FOR lHE LOWE~T 

TOTAL FOqD BilL ANYDA Y! 

WASIDNGTON (JI - The Nix- Ilabor organizations or welfare 
on administration Is quietly and pension funds are controll· 
trying to launch a nationwide i ed by the racketeers or hood· 
investigation of Mafia infiltra· lum-<lorninated persons ... " 
tio.n and man!pulation of v a.s t The pension fund investiga. 
private pensl,on. funds . UOIon tion would be coordinated with 
leaders are flghtmg the move . th d' . t t· , II e a mmlS ra IOn s over·a 
Th~ $100 billion controlled ~y I drive against organized crime, 

pe?SlOn funds has became a officials said. More than half 
prtme target for takeover . . . of the 130 new employes would 
infiltration and manipulation by be assigned to task forces scat
organized criminals," A tty. tered across the country. 00. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell wrote ers would be detailed to exam. 
Secretary of Labor George P. ine annual reports filed In 
Shultz In urging thl) Labor De- Washington. 
partment to seek congressional. . 
financing for the probe. . There IS no federal Law Ilrrut· 

. ,lOg how the tax-exempt bllUons 
Shultz presented Mitchell s in the nation's 160 000 pension 

letter to a House appropriations and welfare funds' can be in. 
SUbco~mittee last month w~en vested. According to the Secur. 
he outlined at a closed hearmg itles and Exchange Commission 
the a.d~istration's request ~or (SEC) about two·thirds of the 
$2 ~on to hire a 130-man tn· total is uninsured. The money 
vestJgatlve staff. is invested by the fund with 

The AFUIO Is lobbying on the expectation that It win 
Capitol Hill against the propos· grow but with the possibility 
al . AFL-CIO legislative director that it could be lost. 
Andrew J. Biemiller said hir· The scope of securities deal. 
~g the 130 ~ew .. employes ings by these noninsured funds 
coul~ not be Justified . . . is staggering _ $10 billion in 

even tn a !ear when there were stocks purchased, $5 biUion in 
not . s t ~ I C t budgetary con· I shares sold during 1967 alone. 
stramts. The SEC study concluded that 

"But in a year like this when such funds acquired nearly 
there are cutbacks proposed in twice as much stock that year 
important domestic programs, as all mutual funds, life insur· 
the request . . . should be reo ance firms and casualty insur· 
jected out of hand," he said. ance companies combined. 

Instead of probing pension Recently, eyebrows w ere 
funds, Biemiller said, the ad· raised in financial circles when 
ministration should beef up its pension funds were channeled 
investigations "of businesses into volatile, glamor companies 
paying workers less than the that operate gambling casinos} 
minimum wage." 

Organized labor is "concern· 
ed about the implications" of I 

the pension investigation pro
posal, the labor lobbyist said. 
He didn't elaborate, but mater· 
ial submitted to Congress by 
the Lab\lr Department raised 

lowa/s War: 
The Wildlife 

the possibility that the planned IVersus l Pot . 
inquiry might extend beyond 
pension funds to other union ac· 
tivities. DES MOINES IA'I - Marl. 

"In the course of investiga· Juana wi1l grow rampant next 
lions," a department document . . 
stated, "it will be important to ye.ar,lf the State Hlgh~ay Com-
determine which and how many rrussl~n puts off mowm~ along 

Postal Plan 
Is Criticized 

the Sides of roads untli after 
July 1, Secretary of Agriculture 
L. B. Liddy said Wednesday. 

"The marijuana will have • 
gone to seed by July I," Liddy 
said. "After it goes to seed, It's 
too late. It 's just propagating 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A Re- more weeds." 
publican congressman sal d Liddy was reacting to the re
Wednesday the administration 's cent announcement by Joseph 
plan for overhauling the postal R. Coupal, Highway Commission 
system would destroy the Civil Dire~tor , th~t past policy of not 
Service system. I ~owmg ~ntJl July wo~ld be c~n

Rep. William L. Scott of Vir. ' tlOued thiS year to give wildlife 
. . . d h ' "unalte ably a chance to nest and hatch glDla s a I e IS r eggs 

opposed" to removing 740,~ Th~ agriculture secretary said 
gove~mnent workers from Civil wildlife would not be harmed If 
Service rolls by turning the the H i g h way CornmisslOD 
postal system over to a govern· mowed along sides of roads tbls I 
ment-owned corporation. month because pheasants IJId I

"If Civil Service Is good for 0 the r ground-nesting blrdl 
other government employees, would go back to more pro- '0. tlon on 

~pefltl __ 
IIr •. P FREE $800 "'II. UII'"U. '004 Itor." 

why isn't it good for the postal tected areas away from the 
service?" Scott asked Postmas· danger of the road. 
ter General Winton M. Blount. lowl, .1 101M other It .... , 

, tneft\be
line Q 

IN CASH 

THIS WEEK 
WITH RANDALL'S 

CASH-A-RAMA 
Just Pick Up Your Lucky Numbered Ticket 
Now at Randall's. Every Monday 40 Win· 
ning Numben Will Be Posted. 20 Winners 
At Each Randall Store! 

YOU MUST BE 18 YEARS OLD • NOTHING TO BUYI 

TWO LOCATIONS: 

THI MALL SHOPPING CINT •• 
and 

HIGHWAY 6 WII', CORALVILLI 

Blount, a witness before the hM probl.ms with wild """' 
House Po s t Office Committee, - mlrijulnl - VroWIntlI .... 
said employee rights would be the sldel of rotdl Iftd fields, 
safeguarded through collective providing a twmptltlon fir 
bargaining procedures. peopl. to pick It. 

He also emphasIzed that pres· Continual mowing will control 
Idential appointment of a board It, Liddy said, and fatmers In I 
of directors to run the new cor· encouraged to mow the hemp I. 
poration would help insulate the on their property. 
service from politics. But the agriculture secretary 

Rep. Frank J. Brasco (D· said lC the Highway Commls· 
N.Y.) countered that politics sion doesn't do the same s10ng 
would still be involved because the sides o( the roads, farmers 
of the need for Senate approval will not have the Incentive to 
of the appointees. take care of their own are ... 

Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowa) Farmers are required to erad· 
told Blount: "It 8 e ems to me I.cate some weeds which are 011 
someone has Jain awake nights a state list. The eradIcation pra
to deprive federal employees of gram is enforced by county 
their rights under certain elr· weed con1mlssloners. 
cUlllstances." A bill pulling marijuana on 

Blount aid this wasn't his In- the noxious weed list was a~ 
lention but co n c e d e d with proved thiB year by the low. 
a smile that he has 10 t a lot of House. It stalled, however, ID '------------------------......... -.... "...-~---"'!'_--.01!'-... "!"!"-~--~--111111-.... ~-..... sleep over the proposal. the Senate. 

'TUe. 
IIdered 
L.t Ij 
their I Om •• 
R.II, b 



ting t Soldier Who Criticized 
THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, Ia.-T1IurI., ..... J, ,,.,....,. 7 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

r ~~~TO~S ?~~!~ ~y~t~~,~ 
'I Army said Wednesday that Sgt. • Sanders has a "hearing 

Michael Sanders, who criticized limitation" but can be given a 
u.s. involvement in Vietnam, quiet assignment in Vietnam, 
must go to the war zone be· possibly in a headquarters unit, 

nds, 
hem . , 

ted 

War: 
Iidlife 

rampant next 
Highway Com· 
mowing along 

until after 
of Agriculture 
Wednesday. 

to the reo 
Joseph 

Commission 
policy of not 

would be con
to give wildlife 

nest and hatch 

e ' cause he is physically qualified so that his hearing won't be 
and because he hasn't been further damaged by the sounds 
there before. of war . 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED or roeml·rurnlshed aport. 
m.nto. Summer rot... Phono 3311-

SO:!l. 6-l8 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ItOOMS 

CORONET - Lu.u..,. on., two ."d JU:NT\NG NOW. M.n 01111 . lummer LOST - rln, 01 "Y' ouWd c... 
three bedroom IU!te. lroa fl-. Ind or f.lI. In,l ... nd doubl... pul«r Cont.r S.lurdoy "00". H •• 

fYPlNG SEIVICE 

IILICTIUC TY'I'EW1UTI:R, plea, 
.11te. a..ltora, mort pi...,.., IIl, .. t.: 

£V.nln,. UJ.Z51t. 'o&AJt 

The Army denied the 22·year. 
old Kentuckian's protest that he 
was being banished to the war 
l1ecause of something he said . 
Alter a top-level review of the 
Sanders' case, Secretary of the 

• He also has an asthmatic 
condition but will be stationed 
near hospital facilities in Viet· 
nam "where he can receive de· 
finitive medical care" for that 
problem. 

EFFICIENCY apartment on bus lin • . 
$65. month . 351·369~. ..11 

June .nd s.rt . I .. ~s now IV.II·I Cooking prlv1l ..... p.rkln,. f30.tIII. I., Wilh number 13144. Coli d.,. 
Ibl.. Apt. 2 - 1806 Bro.dwIY. 337·7141. ,., 3S3-4n1 - "enln,a. ~1·13OO. W -. D -- W-~ 
Hwy. 8 By·P. J E. or all 3311-70sa. I ,,,,... .y. .. ... .. _ . .... l':.UCTItIC 'I'YJ'~Rrn:R - these., 

6-9lfn SINGLE, MALE. 1'rtfn ,rodualeL PETS ' 1". D.y. 23c • W.,. d ... riI! .... , I.Uen. t .. ", pi"'''. 
------------- Summer Ind r.lI. Linen. lur. . • . • . . • . ....uKrillto. Ph ..... 337·7111. 7~D 

MODEnN two b.droom 1Y.lllble 
... u.u.t I. N ... Unlvorllt)' Hospl· 

CHOICE ON! or two bedroom nlsh.d. Close In. 537.lIMI. ..29 Tell D.y. . .•...... 2tc • W.,. __ • _ 
.pulmen!1 rurnllhed or unlur. U T Pl':TIl'l hJ I d wtord CIne Meftth sSe • W.,. _HUC TYP."IUTER - uporl-

tal. 351·e700. ' ·11 
nWled. Sh.rt lerm I ........ II.ble. M!:N SUlInR _ 01",1.. PO.OO, 0 IC , ..~ ~ .•••.. . ._d. TIM .... elI.rt P' pero, etc . 
CIII :13104001 or Inqul.. .1 Coral double. nuo. Klt.hln, 4 bloc.. .oommll. f or .. I. I· 1. 14 \ M lnl""'m All 1. W.... \ DI. l ",01143. "MAR 

ATTIIACTTVJLY l urnllhld three M.nor Apt. 11 Or 23 Hw)'. 1'1 •• 8 W. Irom •• mpu~. 331-$715. 701 Il.ICT1UC TYPIHO dlUu 
room .p.rtme.t. 1'rlvlt. blth, .Ir· Coral villi. 6o7lfn AVAILABLE roR SUMMER _ It:ll<h. WANTED CLASSlfIIlD DISPLAY ADS pert ....... catl .....a47. c:u~~~ 

OFFI C IAL DAILY BULLITIN 

U" "t C I d condilioned. 20 N. Dod, •. Shown by SIlBUASING Coronet .p.rtment. d TV 337 29M '2 niversl Y a en ar appolnlmenl. Phone 331-8111. "1% Iwo bedroom" two b.lh, furnlth· e~ ~" • SINGLE 1IJ!l) With bo. IPrln, •. nl · CIne In .. rt ..... MMtfI •. $1 .51 ' 3IIJ1V N'YAJ..L - !Iedl'll DIM 
ed. '115. Av.Ulbl. June "! .. 1I60 . .. ' WOMEN ROOMS lor .ummer H I- eMO berorl 10 1.111. ..7 '1". InwrtItM • MeItth $1.35' ty,t". linke, PIlon. ""1~isAJI 

ONE BEDROOM .Plrtment w.ll SUBL.ASING I ell I d lion. Incl .. , doubl •• , TV, 1000n,., \VA·-~'. Girl' b'--I. _. or \. _,. I .___ ... _ ........ 
Campus. Stove refrle .. ltor. Ilun. bedroom. moder". rurnllh.d. Tw. 186'. • .. 201Cn .r: Round .Ik table; '" lOve .• l' • TYPING - "lIht yu ... z ... rt ........ 
dry, p.rkln,. Mlrrl.d ,ndu.ll cou· or three .Irl •. Clo •• In 35).1208. U 33I-Oet1 , '" 'Il,te. fer lech Ce\Uftlft llICh I"~,r"· r .... 'C!nIJ'at~~r: 

1 
m.lnt.ln.d bull din, ntlr EIR ~ - • ro<on tone , on. plrkln, 4 bloc" Irom umpua. W. '" <>U Kl'" ~ Tell nwrt_......... "1 .' 

pie ,VO n7·22'$ 1-7 SUM .. ER - IIn.l .. 130.00. doubl.. <¥An 
CONFIIIINCI5 .. NO INS'TITUTII ,12:" A'TUNOON U"ORT : A '" LEASING MODERN unrurnbh.d 0.· 125.00. klt.h.n. , bl .. ". frolll ...... COMPANION I.r aolom". VIC" 

May n·Jun. 8 - Clrdll. Nun· flfle.n·mlnut .... rvlce of WSUl RI· FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 .hl" lord. la., aparlm.nt . Children per. 138-$735 .21 U.n III Colondo, muR h.v. mo- PHONE 337-4191 
lng Conr ... nc.; College 01 Nurtlng dlo N.wI. h r I I mltl.d. $61.50. 338-1'10. U,IoR pUI.. . 10tty.l. - Juno 1-11. T.m U70431'7. 
and low I Re,lonal Medlc.1 Pro,rom; • 12:41 NIWS IAC:KGROUND: Calru" or summer. n ...... n. v.. SINGLE ROOM. Summer. "en. IlIlt 
W •• Uawn. Oerman Presl Review: R.porls on ~604828. , .·17 NEW HIGH RISE .. r .. ItTMI NTI 13774U 1-17 GUNS - ANY KIND, n, <ondlllo"; 

C:OMM I NC:EMENT " CTlIIITIU Chlncollor Kellln,er'. formll ,lal. MARRIED COUPLES, Gnd Iludenll, '. H.rlty mototty.I... .ny .ondl· 
June 5 - JournaUsm Colfe. Hour vl.11 10 J. pan. I TWO BEDROOM n.wly furnl,hed, Approved Hou 'Inf' Ind Sin. Ie I lu· GIRLS - nkc tlun •• ummtr .Ieep- lion. 351-17:11. 6.$ 1 

Communlc.Uons Cenler Lounge; •. ~ 1'00 ltTH C:ENTURY C:OMrOS. carpet.d. Living room, bIB.m.nl, dent. over 21 - ndoor pool, o/!· In~ rooml. Ofl t,.el plrkln • . 430 I RIDEIt WANTED 
p.m. I · . H d Sl 1 sauna. 338·6513. 8·11 Ilre.t porkln" g.u •• /. Prlvale bu , N 11nlon 51 R •• ld."l M". "7 MISC FOR S.l-Jun. ~ _ Colleg. of Pharmacy EllS: Concerto for orn an r ngs, - All Ulllltle' laid _ S"EC[AL SUM. . . - . . .. " ___________ _ _ 
S 1 01 . B U, IMU' 6' 15 Op. 65 by Olhmar S.hoe.k, 1I1e MER RATE Ph • 8-970 TH ' 5544. owner 337.7787. 1I-1311n ____________ _ 
en or nner, a room, ,. Zurcher Orcheslra conducled by Ed. TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex . ' on •• 3 9, E -- -- -- FEMALE IlroER wanl.d to I).C., 

P'T 'n 5 _ Medical COnvocaUon' mond de Stoult; Symphony No. 5 In ... Ir·condltloned, ''''111 wllh alor· M ... YFLOWER, 1110 No. Dubuqu. st. C ... RRIER Alr.(;onelltlonfr. Good '001- WIIII.mtbur,. Vlr.lnll I rtJ Ju .. 
.. eo WIlIt B B H if B·fla! Op 100 by Prokonev Ihe aRe or •• . 3011 - 7th St., Cortlvlll.. "13 I WOMEN dltl~n . 3.!7·21130. 11-7 .3. 3$:1-20 0, .. , 

:rrnt".'rnarMedlcl~~, ti. o~·r.', M~~n Moscow philhar monic under bMVld 338·S90S. 35].2429. 7·4tfn COLONI ... L MANOk - luxury ~ne l lloom.'" S. ,'. mbe, • • lIncl. TV. RUG, ~.bl"" . kllth.n -------__ =:----
Lounge, IMU; 8 p.m. Olstrallh. ELMWOOD TERRACE _ now Ie... bedroom furnished or un[ur. Iv.. I"rond. Sing'... .'udl. .~unt.r Ind h.I.... 1'hono 3~" CHILD CAlif 

June 5 - Dental Convorallon; • 2:" EXrO LfCTURES: "Look· I I b d f I h d n nlshed. Carp.ting drop.s! .Iove, re· doubl., Iwo room .ull . ' .r 461t 1-7 

~ss1stanl Surgeon Gen.ral, Chief 0 Dev.lopmenl In I Chanil"g World," S1., CoralvUle. 3bl.2429, 3311-5VO$. from ne,IV oily pool. Jun •• nd S.p. Sf M V rd ' MAVTAG lulomille w, h.r. $411. 151 . tEI.RO E DAY CI .. C.ntor lor 

£L&CTlUC - ear .... ribbon, nperl· 
• .... d. lhe .. 11l'1li. .1.. Mn 

Har .. , . UT'*. a..IRC 

NAAV Y a\lUll: Upln" mIm .... 
,ropbln,. Notary Public. US rD ... 

tal. Bank Bulldl.,. U7.H5I . ... AR 

EXPIRIENCED l)/Pl,t; yOU n ..... II , 
I'll I)'pe It "'EIenne: Carbon RIb

bon." Dial 337-4.$02 &ller I p.m 
-'---

TYPING , EDrTINC, rtRudt . Fut 
.nd .. peri." .. d. catl Kor ... 1310 

DIU. 1-7 I
· .peaker. Maj. Gen. Robert V. Shir./ In, Ahead II Social Ind Economic mc~~s. w~ir:o~gft~n.':rn~: ~paSth Irlu .. lor, .Ir condlUo" n,. a<ro.. I~r ... No , .. kin.. • 

DenIal Corps. Dept. of tne Army, UIII.n n nl nolor Aurelio Peccel. 7-41fn IOmbor leale. from $105.00. '~3n , • r.. • In 1250 .lIer 4 1'.111 .. 7 children J t. 5; 7:10 10 ' :00 D II\. 
Wa hlngton , D.C.; Macbride Audl· • 2:30 C .. NADIAN FOL KSONGS: or 351·1780. 6-161fn Ul lilt C.llt.. .. •• 'd.~ •. IIImm.r... 11ft thrOll,h 
lorlum. 8 p.m. \ Le.endary billad. . '75 PER MONTH gell gIrl lar,. two Unlll Frl;IY Only D ... VEI\IPORT, t h II rI, mlttr ... , AU, . I . ummtr 11111 lour 1I1 .. ln, BWe". ~~-r.~, Npa";;' • . ·i:.!!~ : 

June 6 - ROTC Commissioning • 00 C E b.droom compl.l.ly furnished I ... et .... ro._~~rpll'. oddl .nd ondl. POlnl 3!J1.11OI. I-n .-
C.remony; North GymnasIum, FI.ld •• : MUll AL : Pavanne and HOUSES FOR RENT Ph 3$1 ....... 1-" .n.. ~. UAR "ouse; 7:30 a.m. Chaconne by Couperln, Sylvia .. ar. wllh A IC, pool, all to h.rself for One . P ... RT TIME bib Itlnl rOllr hom 

June 6 _ Unlv.rslty Comm.nce· lOW., harpsichord; PI.no Sonala In 51 weeksj h3"3r~ '3w6~h roommlte ~o~ ---M- O- B- IL-E- H-O- M-E-S--- ... PARTMENT SIZE ,U I .... r.. noor 0' In Unlverllty lI.I,hta. E.· TEd'RIIMtA!,.A!:.~I~' boo"~I!t"pn .. I'U,._thn.''''bl'' 
Olent · speaker Marquis Child. A by WI,ner, MlrUn GaUln,. plan~j ~ W.'_K_S. __ " _. __ __""'_ TWO BEDROOM. corprled IIvln In,eralor. 3D" ,11 .lov • . Call U7 ..... rl.n •• d U'-3I27. ..12 ~ .. u .. •• ~ ~ 
,ulhor and .yndlcated columnllt; W.1J.temperea Clavl.r, Vol. I. 20..,. MAl E ROOMMATES Le Chlte." _I room. 1112 Muscilin. Ave. 33l , 07.. 11-10 J!JI.oQ$I. • .. AR 
Field House; 9:30 a.m. by Bach, Rlaph Klrkpalrlck, harp· t':o bedroom rurnlshed . 3!1.1872 6513. 6.17 8'd2' AV ... ILABLJo: nnw or fill . 3ss. . MOTHER OF I wIth mornl"t cl ..... n!!CTR[C TYPIWlUTEII _ mort 

Jun. 6 - Coll.ge of M.dlclne slchord. afler 5 p.m. 6012 I 2104 or ~30S00tI D.vld Vo,el or YARD ... LE - 11 a.m. 10 , ,. m. wlnll to txfh.n,e ba Yllttl", pa"or. In' t~..... II • ..,n.bl. 
Lown Party; M.dlcal Research C.n· • 4:011 C .. a .. RET: Waller A. Cox, _ _ __ __ John Stand.v.n. 6012 SalurdlY illS - 1st Ave. row. with molher with .({.moon el.OM •• ral. Ph.n. ~T·777l. UAJI. 
ler; following Commencement. Director 01 Adml.,lons .1 the Unl· FURNISHED CHATEAU aparlment ROOMS FOR RENT 10'-60' STE\"ART CUltom.bullt , City. Furnlturt. 10m. anUqu ••• Or ~or • • J~I·U31. 6.$ 

June 7 - Collere of Law Open verilly of Iowa. lalks aboul sum.) for June only _ 2 bedroom. S100. . ' household Ilema. U .,. 
House; Main Loun,e, Law Cenler; mer ro,l.trll1on; recorded music 351.7241. 6.12 rolor TV. rl.".t.d. Solid Ol~ fur. JUNE TO AUG. II. ummor lun AUTOS, CYCnS rvll S ALE 
':30.11 :30 a.m. f.aluru P.tul. Clark .nd Ih. Duke FOR RENT _ 2 .001 olnrlo TOIlms nllurt , W.lh.r.dry ... Cllh.dnl ull, HOLLYWOOD ,In,l. bed complet., for' Ind • ~ •• r olds - trip 10 

UNIVUSITY, CALIND... Ellln,lon Orcheit... AVAILABLE Sf:PT. 1. AUr.cllve lor JUmmer. COIlklnc "rlvll ••••. In,. Alr·eondltloner. Awnln, . R •• · d. k. % mat<hlnl end IIbl ... 138- pork .nd .... Im:ln' ,rl'htrrt't' IllS rollO GALAXII: 100 .on •• rtl 
June 4 - Clos. or S.cond Sem .. • • 4:30 NEWSWATCH : A ,Ixty. / furnlsh.d .Ulclency Iporlmenl for orr .treet p.rkln,. 810 E. Church I .on.bl. of/.r 337-3280. H 2:118. 6oU , ~·':"';~'r~nf:i ... ~~<t 0..s III •• Ntw tOIl. tltrl .1 ..... lSI. 

ler; 5:2s0up·mM·EII INSTITUTIS minute .. rvlce of WSUI R.dlo N.w .. ,Ingle ,rodulle .ludent.. Alr'<on ' I. __ ___ tIn ;;-'UST ELL Imm.dl.I.I~. - Lov.ly CONN ... LTO SAX, Ilk. n ..... Per. ' 4.... .11 
I M Newswatelr Is Eul.rn Iowa's flrsl dltlon.d. 6 blocks norlh of C.m· .. 

.. June 2· ... u.usl 15 - 10,"_ Summer complele n.w, reporl or Ihe eVe. pus. $90.00, 337-5341. 7-5 ONE ROOM. Co·.d. Wilt .Id •. Phon. II1f5 Amerlr.n Coo.h I '1110' Fur. fed for lIudenL. ~1·12I~. 6-11 WHO DOES IT? '&7 IClIAnLBll SUZUJC] UO« _ 

I PI.torll Car. Instllute I nlng 337·:1540. U nl,h.d , Ikltr.d
l 

roet·up on lor,. I.t . NEW "UNIT rlabl 1 100 .... r'KI condItion. I llM'.d. 3D hp. 
June 2·Au,u.1 25 - Rell,lon and I ·s ~ . VIN ING CONCERT' Hu TIl REf: ROO'f furnl .h.d, Iw. or ---- E~c.lI.nl tond tlon. Two bedroom • pO. • .reo. ~~.r lor rOld OJ' trill , ."ra. .-I, • ,.. . n- • R.eently relurbl.h.d. Will I ... bell ".11 .ound. MUll IIU. I: .. nln,. TI b I I I W L -.nd "'Ieohol sm Inslltul. garlan Rhapsody No. I by Lls,t. Ih. thr.e mAl.. over 21. Av.U.ble ROOMS - .ummer •• s.'on. Nu SI,. off.r. 82'2908. ..11 3:1306103. "$ .'LUNKCING M. ... t !,.o.r3Ol• • ., ~~ ~ In. I. bell •• ln,. lIoot M or ... In 

TODAY ON WSUI I Phllad.lphll Orch"lr. directed by nOw. 337·~6lt. 7·3 m. Nu - 317 N. Rlvo .. ld. Drlvo. ~ I II... aU J.ne ...... .. "" ","1m .7 
• ' :00 THE lOW .. ItE PO I!T: A Eug.ne Ormandy ' Symphony NO. 5 CLEAN 1 ... ND 2 ",droom (urnl,h.d 337·3187. S·18 "dO' w!'nl'·.12' ANNEX. Ne. bTOVE;-;;CrI,.ntor,~, d. k/ DIAPtR R£ AL ""to by N ... 

. Ihlrty·mlnule .ervlce of WSUI Radio In B·nal by Bru.kner. Ihe Bavarian 8\1 ...... R "OUSING for male. 21 or furnl'., naw M,.tar htat-r. "xa.l. bookt'H1 ru,. len·hlnd.d '01 P ,- .... "I" S D b '" N.ws. Radio Symphony Orch .. tra under apartments. Clos.·ln. Rellonlbl.. ...... n , < W < <'" cI b 331-0111 '" rOCl ... un_,... . u u1u • • 
• ' :30 C .. ROUSEL: Recorded mu •. Eugen Jochum. 337·099S. 338.(19115. 7-5 over . 'SO. molnthly Inlclud .. lin ... ~nt tC~ld)Uorn . 11'$l·7C261 I·v.nl'tti u I.. Phon. UT~___ ,. Aft .... 'I'IIIU~~H __ ... "" Dnlbl. of/tr 

bo t lh II It I r Ih Id C lIE d h B I MOBILE HOME - Iwo bedroom lur· ror IIbrory, 'IV, blUllrds and loun~ • . , .. r .n C.II ,",5117 1-17 
1,; In IntervIew with Bob Tho.nnes • 7:011 CASPER C: ITRON : "Corpor· .-- -- dally p.perL..~ r .. ondlt onod room, ore. IW n.. our . \ 1",,5 NlJ<ON BINOCULAR Mlc a WASHINGS Ind Ironln,. • ..... n .... ' .. r~ .. 
'u •• c v es 0 e 0 .p' a. BV •• ropplng and 1 e Big u.· nlshed. Clrpeted, alro<ondltlon_d. M.II. optlon.1. 114 E .. I Mlrkel. '. 7. ..UST SELL 10'x47' Mlrlottl. Air. IIC.... Plrfett condItion. Now .bl • . Phon. UI ·3Of.I . 1-2 
101 Chorus; Melro31olllan R'POrl ness of S~YI'l1" .... Wllk, luthor ., dl I d d kl t d nrl 0 "'15 now"OO ",..7403 11-11 
with frank SmUey,. Ity Man., •• r of or "A FLIt y {'Id "ever 51eeps." Close·ln. )5[.)484. 801 3763. 11-17 con Ion. . '''pel. . • r. . ,. ... ., ... . . '1101 CORVAIR .on •• rtlhl~ 8 

I't M" -- -- - n ... on .ble. Phone 33.3313. 8·14 ORES ES MADE. 1110 .lteratlona. ~ Call .$%1' 10101 Clty~ Loron tcke"on, ayor • 7:30 CH .. MII ER CON C E R T: SUBLEASE SUMMER _ Iwo bId. SINGLES men .nd womln _ _ __ _ WEDDING DR .nd ,"11, .Itt' Exprrltn •• d. 331.3IH 1.20 o.,~. _ . 
of lowl "Ity and Dlreclor of Com· Third Quarlel (1962) by Ezra Slm., room unlurnlsh.d. Pr.sent fur. kllth.n 351.7728 or 333.8513. 5.7 FOR RENT umm.r - Ilr condl· 338-""1. ..7 GOING TO £RVICE, .. ullt 
munllY RellUons at Ihe Unlverolly Ihl Lenox QUlrtet. nl,hlng., $60.00. Sherty.Belh API •. { ___ ___ _ I tlon.d . 2 bldroomo, Itudy. prl· ELECTRIC SH ... \fl;R repllr. 14 hour MGII 17SO . .... I~. 
o( 101"1. . 7:55 UNIIIERSITY OF IOWA N 5 81S C 13'17403 '1 GIRLS I I'IlI h d c t d kll h VlCy 3$31134 3530788 .. 7 VW CARTOP C ... RlIIER, ... ter .kllI, .... Ice lAeHr'1 a .. be. hop. "20 

• ' :30 THE IIOOKSH liLf: "ScoU •. MED'C"L CONVOC .. TION : A dlr.ct 0.. re' .• '. 9 ' - U • I Irpl I. •. . . • . . two .lllom , on. petr JUnior .k11~1 
I><>ro: ..... Trag.dy or tho AmerIcan I bro.dcllt of lh. ev.nl. from lhe SUBLETTING aIr condilioned 2 b.d. 6S!r.' bu •. 1112 MUIIClline Avo" 3~~ li57 TRAILETTE B'd2' wllh B',IO' Ill. Jlckell Ind .kl rope. J38-ft .. THREE TUDE T5 d. Ir8 ,"",",or IHI HONDA PORT U - low 
South bt Dlin Carler. I Miln Lounge or lhe Iowa M.morlal room Ipl Pool dI.hwllh.r Rent ' Inn ••. Sklrttd ••• 1. or I ..... No . ... nfn,.. ... p.I"lInl Job. Exllt'rt nrod. Rd,r. Inll.~.~~ .. U'04It1 Dr w~rl 

• ' :55 "EWS: ... Ilv.·mlnull ... rv· Union Includes an Iddrtla by Wll· reduced 33804546' 8.t4 .. EN KITCHEN, wa.her.dr~.. n For .. lvl .... 33,04301"7 ."C" Otl )aur Job .. h.dul,d now, IIr.nr __ 2 J. lee bv WSUl Radio N.ws. lIam Bean. Pro(es' or of Internal I ~_ .__ __ .howe ... 414 S. Lu .... S3U513. 7:.1 t:ARS PORT ... BLE IItreo. £x •• I· 1 C.II 1311-20118 U" IN Y MAR ... 'OS P (I dl 

FRi NCH MUSICIA NS: Concerlo lor lor of Speech . Is tho commenlotor. aparlmenl lemale ov.r 11 Dill LARGE, SUNNY, qUiet •• In,leo, dou. .'lrted. Good condition. J31.7727. 1-12 HAND T ... Il,ORERED h.m .Il.r.· ,"U 
Db .. and Orch.stra by PIerre WI.. • 10:00 NI WS .. NO .'ORTI fIN· 337.2341 • . 7.3 bl., Own kll.h.n ono hllf IIlUe 8. tlon.. r'"l~ dre " and 0.11'l" _ I · 10:00 FRENCH M U. I C • MedicIne. Orville Hllchcock. Prof .. · ... CROSS FROM BURGE - furnl.hed IHO STAR, 10·x"·. Th ... btdrooms. lent condition. ~.OO, CIII S38eM7. tI.n ~ mil . ~ajjC 3. t~~o~ 

nero Jacqu •• Vindevlll. wllh the AL: A fln.en·ml"utl lervlci Irom __ . _____ ___ from 10". City. M.tur. re.ponllble ,- DF:-~K. EXCELLr.:NT co~dltlon, holf Phon. 3:SB·174, . "'AR 305 HONDA Drum , bla ••• vrry 
ORTI" Ch.mber Otthutra con dueled WSUI Rodlo New.. TWO GIRLS w.ntln, (hlrd room· mil... non·smok.... Summer or 191\11 MARSH~'IELD 12 xllO' fully fur. prlc. , mu.t ..,11 Phon. J3I-017V .• • FATHEII ' DAY "Ut. _ Arll II ,M" .0ndltloD. UU 00 Dill 351. 
by Pol Mult. • lD:U C: LUI l), Phln ... New· mil •. Purnl,hod, very nice . 337. lon,or. R .. ,onabl •. 33B·705 1. 70Slfn I nl.hed , c.rpele~, nltuul .... Fill • . p.rlrlll _ chlldrv.n or Idulli. 7778 8~ 

• 10:7t MUSIC:: Flnlllia In A born. 3398 8.11 _ O(·cuPlncy. 104 nlillop Plrk e .. · 
Ollnor by Bach, pllnlsl R.lne Glan· • 10,,. NIGHT CALL: "Ha. Psy· . RENT NOW for 8ummer SlnRI •• , nlnl" 351·$195. ..2$ HOMKO 22" ... Lr propell.d 1'''01' P,nrll. chlrcoll f300 1'111.1 t20.00, '''' ftUI WOdclt on. rrlbl. _ 
011; MI Vl •• l (My Country) by Sm.· ,hlllry rilled?" Dr. Nalhan Kiln •• ONE BEDROOM furnl.h.d, ullllil" doubl ... Kitchen prlvllete,. Mole . mo~.r. p.,fecl r.ndIUo". ,,\0. 337. oil 8~00 lip. 3~8.o2111l ft.1, "d. I C. pow.r, (h,om .nd 
I,nl. "'ntll DoraU .nd tho Concorl· 0lr.clor of lhe Research c..nt.r.1 paid. '100.00 mont~ly . PIIOU. 338· Clo •• ·ln. 387·2$73. H 11I5S AMEIIlCAN Homeer .. 1 10'~&61 4191 or W •• t Bnneh 843·~9R. 6·12 SWIMMING LEi SONS III "ft~. _I ml, ",h.ell, on. o ... "or. '1.830~ 
,ebouw. I Rorkllnd Stlt. Montal Hospllal In 4997. . ·11 -- --- two hedroom, .11 , • . 338-11032. II- CRAtG." portlble ro"ord-r wllh .'!;'irl.ncad In.lnr"lor. I ,~ .. m.llt2 __ __ tIooI 

• 11:00 RHYTHM RAMI LIS: R,· New York. 2 DOUBLES, 1 lrlpl. men. Kllch - •• • ,. ~ _ 
,orded / ... Ind popular music Ind l t 11 :31 SlGUI: Record.d music SUBLEASING JUNE throu,b Au,· en prlvl1., ... 138-5845. 8·7 1987 ]0'x~5' WITH double tlpaut, AC Idlpt.r, no.oo. Glb.on Oul· II. Ivtd.on 33.!-4740 "I~ • ., r:NGU H roRD CortIn. - IU'I> 
Inlorml Ion about evont. at tho un II mldnlrhl leaturea Phineas ust lor 2 or 3 ,Irl •• cros. Irom ----- Ilr condlllon... A.IlIlbl. lur· t.r, "000. 10'.14' ,old tlrr t - IRONINGS _ .Iudeni boYI Ind mltl. Iron 1'111. Ion .nd 'II VW 
UnI .... lty or 101"1. N.",born. Burge 338·7412. Ifn WOMf:N - .Inrles (or aUmm.r Ind nlsh.d or unlurnl h.d. Sklrl.d, ex· ,00.00 n.w n~oo Arlu. 54, .lId. flrll. 1018 RtI<'h.,"r. C.t! 337. lulom.lk It ... alrln . 1_2 oIt .. 

University Bulletin Board· 
Unl.'rllty lIu ll.tln Bo.rd nollcOI 

• 'mu.' b. r •• tlv.d al The D.lly 
'ow.n . fflc., 201 Communl<lll.". 
Conl.r, by noon of t~. dlY b • • 
/Or. publlc.tlo". They muat be 
I,,.d .nd .I .... d by an I dvl •• r 
or olll<l r of tho or.anllOllon 
Iotln, ,ulollcllld. rur,ly socl.1 
fundl.n • • r. not ollglblo f.r thl. 
"cllon. 

COM'UTEII C:ENTE R HOUIl$: In. 
put ... Indow -~ open 14 hour. " day, 
7 dlY •• we .. ; Output window -
7:30 l.m.·12:30 a.m., 7 day. a weeki 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.·12:3u 
I .m., ){ondly·Frld.y; 8 • . m.·5 p.m. 
Saturd'Yl 2 p.m.-IO p.m., Sunday; 
Dah Room phone: 353·3,80; Prob· 
I.m An.ly.t phone : 35304053. 

000 JOI. : M.le .Iudenls Inler· 
C.ICIT IV ruMIN .. TION : The OIlod In dOing odd Job, for 11.60 

lint CredIt by Exomlnltlon tOil In hour .hould re,lster wtlh Jofr. 
4.1. lor .lud.ntl who wish 10 urn Moffit In lh. Office 01 FInancial 
cretllt and / or exempUon In the COrt Aldl, 104 Old D.nl.1 Building. Thll 
If ... In the Coli.,. of Llberll Art. work Includ.. nmovln, windOW 
11 Jeh.duled r.r S.turdlY. July 28 •• creen., Ind ,en.rll yard work. 
116'. InformlUon r.,.rdlnl c •• t, THI UNIIIIR$ITY C .. NOES ue 
lime, pllce, type of luI., and or. ' 
lion. IVln.ble mlY be obtained n Iv.lI.bl. lor r.ntal by Iludents. 
the Llbenl Art. AdvIsory Office, sl.rr I nd fiCUlty. (ro card ro~ulred.) 
Room 116 Sehaerr.r Hall. R.glslrl · TThheUYr'd~WlIl rrboem 1~1.310Ia~100· ,. F~rnldd:yY', 
lion for th ... e .. mlnltlons mlY be • ~ 
"01Ipleted In lh. Advisory Ollie. 12:00.e: {. S.turdaY" .. lO:OO-8:00; and 
lunl e throu,h June %3. SundlY 2: 00.e:00. mealh.r permIt· 

, lin,.) 

interim period, June 4·Jun. lS, .'6\1' flELDHOUSE 'OOL HOURS :. Mon· 
IoIAIN lIBR .. RY HOURS for Ih'l --

Wednudly.FrldlY June 4-1 _ 7:36 dly·FrldlY - noon 10 I p.m., 5.30 10 
•. D ... 10 p.m.; SII~rd.y, June 7 _ 7:30 p.III.; S.turday - 10 a.m. to 5 
?:3O I .m .• ~ p.m.; SundlY Jun •• _ p.m.; SundlY - I 10 5 p.m.; Itso 
CiOHd; Mondly·FrldlY. June H3 _I play nl,M Ind family nl,hl,. open 
7:30 ' .m .. l0 p.m.; SllurdlY Jun. t. otud.nl •• Iocully Ind .llff, ID 
14 _ 7:30 a.m .. 5 p.m.; SU"dIY card flqulr.d. 
IU.e 15 - Closed; Monday, Jun. 1& HOMOSlXU .. L TRE .. TMENT' Th. 
- 7:30 l.m.·IO p.m. All deplrtmenlll . 

J IIbrarl .. wlU po.t lh.1r own h.un . Dlplrtm. nt of P.ychlltry II devel· r. __ opln, a lre.tme nt prOI'am tor 

J 

'UMMER ADDR ESSn .hould b. young men with homosexual prob· 
1.81. .nd preoc.upaUo n.. Youn, 

teported 10 (he Educatlonl1 PlaCi' men wbo d •• lre (urth.r InformlUon 
men! Ortlc. by Iho.. "OW re.I.· . hould write to Department 0' PSy· 
lerod. chlllry Box Iii<! BOO Newton ROld, 

U ... OUAT INO IE NIORI with 10v· 
"nmenl lOins. NDE"', Health Pr.· 
1 ... lons, or Nur~ln., JlI.... .top 
ln the Financial Ald. Orrlce .ome· 
11 ... before ,ndultlon to ~r.n'. 
~. r.paym.nl IChedul.. Thlo m.y 
.. don, .t your conv.nlenc • . 

O .... FT IN ' ORMATION . nd eaun· 
.. lin. Ire I.allibl. Ir .. or .hlrl. 
10 .lud.ntl .nd oth ... at the H.wlr· 
eYt Area Dr.rt ]nrormlll.n cenl.r, 
204 Dey Bulldln« Ibove low I Book 

I .nd Supply . 1I0urs: Sunday 2 to 4 
I. ~.m · i Mond.y , 2 to 4 p.m.; W.dn ... 

d.y, 7 to 8 p.m. 

'U r UlON' WISHING Inlorm.· 
tlon on how to Join Ih. Plrtnla c;o. 
!periliv. bib IltUn, L .. , ue, c. 1I 
Mr.. Peler 8."on at 338-0120. For 
tnembe". dulrln, IIUora, elll Chrl.· 
Iln. Quinn .t 338·1!12. 

10 .. 1 cllY\ or coIl 353·3067, preferably 
b.tween h. bOUts of 1 and 2 p.m. 
On luud, y. and FrldlYI. 

OOD JOII for wom.n Ir. Ivall· 
Ibl. II the Financial Aid, OWc •. 
HouHkeeplng Job, Ir ... lUI bIt nl 
'1.SO .n hour, and b.byslttln. Job-, 
SO eentl IU DDur. 

NOItTH OYMN .. IIUM In the Field· 
h.u ... I. o .... n 10 .Iudent., facuUy 
Ind . llff for recreotlonal u~ when· 
tver It I. not beln, used for cia sse. 
or other .ch. dul. d events. 

WOMIN'S "OOL, OYM HOURI, 
The Wome,,'1 GymnasIum Swlmmln, 
P OQI will b. open for recreaUonal 
IWlmmlnf Mo nda" throu.h Frida.' 
Cram . : 8-6:15 .nd Salurdays a, 
10:30·11:30 I nil 1:30·3:30 p.OI. T~b 
18 ttPf) " to women students, Ilaf!, 
IICulty Ind Ilculty wive.. PI •• , e 
PO· ... nl ID cords, st.rr or spouso 
card. The Women'. Gym will be 

ITUOINTI WHO WI I H 10 b. con· ~pen for recreational purpose on 
IIdorld 'nr ,raduallon al tho Au, · I S.l.urdlY aflernoon. (rom 1:3003:00 
r,l I , 19811 convocillon mull III. TIlII 11 ol'ln 10 .ny women .Iudenl •. 
th,lr Ippllullon. lor d.,r.u In tho --
om .. 01 the Re,lltnr, Unlvlt.lly 'L .. Y NIOHTI : The rle ldhouso I. 

1 
H.II, by ' :30 p.m. Juno 20. .p.n 10 .old recr •• llonal actlvlUe. 

- e. ch Tuud.y I nd FridlY nl,hl Irom 
'~INTIN G .IRVI CE : G.ner •• of· 7130·' :30, pr.vld. d no .lhl.lIc evenls 

11c .. now It Gnphl. .rvle. Build· I ra IChedul_d. All ILudenl., I.cully 
In" 102 2nd Ave CoralVIlle. Hou .. Ind Itaft and theI r . pouo.s JrO In· 
• II!! . 10 4 p.m. le,rox copylnl and .It,d to un Iho IlcIllUe •. "'villable : 

, hl,h·.peed orr.e, dupllc.lln, at th. b.dmlnton, . ... I ... mln • • tabl0 tennll, 
I. Dupll c.tln. Cen er, ]18 low. Av. . ,ol!, dirt., welght1l.[lIn, I nd jo,· 

Hou .. 8 l.m. 10 4 pm. , In , . 10 card required. Chlldr.n ar. 
-- not I llowed In the r leldhouH on 

UNION NOU RI: O.n.,.1 luIl4In., pllY nl,ht •• 
I •. m.·rlo. ln,: OffiCII, Mond.by·'rl. 
diy, R • . m.·5 p.m.; Inftrmlll.n .. k, 
Mondl.v·Thur dl). 7:30 • m.·n p.m. 
Frldly,Sllurday. 7;30 a rn .·Mldnl~hl. 
undlY 9 a tn .· I I p.m.: Rec re.t lon 

A'Ii. Mondal·Thur dal , 8 • . 10 .·1\ 
pm. F,ld.y·Sal urda y, 8 • . m.·Mld. 
nl'hl .. unday, 8 p.m.·1l p.m., "til· 
'"I .. Ctnl.r , MOOdly .• ' rld> ••••. m.· 
In pm .• , .Inrdoy, 0 • m.04:aO p.m I 
~'ln('II\" l· ln 11.11" Crutly, Crl f 
" ·'or . Mondll rrldoy ' :30 a.n1o
n o "nl" 1.30 pm ,;'30 1,.m., ft;AO 

011 I ?:~O p.rn.· Whl.1 1100111 , Mon. 
'II' rhursdlY. ~ •. m.· IO:30 pm .. I"rl· 
~a , . , , .," .. 11 :30 I' .m., Satu-dIY, 8. 
II :10 I'.m.. undlY, 3·10:1(1 p.m.; 
'Iv" Room, dlllv. 7 • . m.,7 p.m, 
-·',kflSl. 7-10:30 i.m., Lunch, 11:3" 

,, 1 pm Olnnor. M p.m: St.t. 
' , . _, \\ondo) friday, 11 '30 a.m.' 
1'·0 I' ,m. 

OATA rIOc:nS INO HOU~I : Mo"' 
d.y.~'rld.y - 8 I m.·noon, 7 p m.·' 
• .a.j eloutl S.turdaY IIld luedl1. 

'AMILY NIGHT: F.mll)' nIght . t 
th. Flel~h ou.. will be held Irom 
7:15·9:15 every W.d"es~ay nl,ht. Se. 
I,IIY nl. hl. for lvalli ble actlvlUn 
O ... n to a(udents f.cully . n1 . 1.1f 
Ind lh.lr Imm edlal. f.mllles. Onl)l 
chlldrt.n . 1 Unl v.rslty peuonnel . nd 
.tudenlo Ir • • Ilowed In the Field· 
houroe Chlldr. n of frl.nd. are " ot 
I,.rmill ed lO .llend, AIIO, nil ch ll. 
dre" .~ ti ludent. and Unlv~ralty per· 
IQnnol ",ult be accompanied nt all 
limo, In lh. Yleldho urre by • parent. 
Children .ttendlng wlthoul • por. 
.nt prolenl .. III be Itnl home; till. 
lnolud .. hl,h Jelrool . tudenls. P. r· 
ont.! ore .t I II tim .. r" p.n. lbie tnr 
the IIroty Ind conducl 01 their chll. 
dre n. ID . ord. required. 

WIIOHT ROOM HOUII: MondlY· 
}'rlday - 3:30·5:3ij p.m.: Tue.d.~ 
.nd rrlday nlt hl' - 7:30·9:~0; 
W. tIn .... y N,h' - ' :I$oQ:15: Sun· 
tII1 - I.. p... m cuda required, 

fill. Cookln, prlvue, .. , parkin,. c.lI.nt .ondillon. Bon Alrl 351·171$ proJ.clor. '25.00. D.nnll at 351.7'!Ol •• ' . • "/1 • p.m. 11-10 
TWO BEDROOM unrurnlshed nllr 337·7811. ..281(n lIter 3:30 pm. '·25 351-40110 ... ..... ...... 

U. Hospital, coprertone app"anc"" 11M CH1WY WAGO 
c.rpeled. CIII 35 -4998. 6-5 GRADUATE MEN - qulrl . cookln" 18S1 REG ... L 10'd5', Iwo ~edroom. U :llnRICn,'" _ChO.ILOr• RArP'our.l.bll·ld.T'!, •• r.... FREE lOOKS 351 ... 10 _ ___ __ Wilkin, dl.tance. 530 N. Cllnlo". .Ir condltlon.d. Good condlllon. " '" __________ _ 
FURNISHED APT. Clo~ In mil. 337-3636. 6-2lIlfn 338·1663 . 6·1. lin ... 3 1 ·20~. 1-11 

summer students. 337.9473. Ifn -- - - Whll. lupply t. lt. 
ROOMS WITH kllchen prlvll... II 1911$ NEW MOON IGd5, 2 bedronm, BROWN COUCH. 13W26 .. enln .. s, "Stud.nt Guid. t . iu...,." 

SUMMER OCCUPANCY larll' lur· III S. Oovernor. Phon. 337·2203 .Ir eondlllonln • . Bon Air •. Sept. I-
nllhed, Ilr.condltloneCl. 1 ,Irla or b.lw •• n 8·8:10 p.m. 6-28trn occup.ncy. 35J08:IM. ..II R EO CARPE T 

mlrrl.ct coupl •. WIlklnt dlJl.nee . 1 RJCK£NBACKER 12 min, .ultlr, 2 T RAVEL SERVIC I 
$125.00. 351.7911$ 6.e BOYS - .1",le, .nd doubles, , um. liSl NEW MOON 10'x41', 1 Ilr.. pl.kUp •• Rlck·O·Sound, 11Jrd .h.1I 

m.r Ind or foil. Phon. 3311-8591. bedroom. furnl,h.d. ur ... ted, r ..... B •• utlCul .ondlllon Muvallne In I. Dubuquo 51. lIl04'" 
ROOMM ... TE WANTED to .har. 6·28trn .klrttd. Sloro, •• hed. 351·84M ev.· 1·263·1371 . 6·3 I"cr ... ftllll ~.ftn. y") 

newly {urnlshed .partment one - -- - I nln... 6-25 
block from Currier, .lr.condltloned. ROOMS SINGLES. doubles, kltch . - - SMITH·CORONA cll Ie IS portlble 
338.2293 .vonlili. ..$ We.t of ChemlJlry. Summer fill . 10'x50' IIIU VICTORIA . Wllher .nd lyp.wrlt.. .rtpl type. Almost 

337.240$. 11-28 dryer. Air condltlonln ... Concrel. n.w. "1·7584. 1-7 
SUBLET - on. bedroom, new. lur . .lepa. Slled on a rull 5,000 "I. foot 

nl.hed, air .ondlllon.d. Clos. In. RENTING SUMMER " loll, .In.le <orner lot. Plenly of ItO",. 'p ••• , EXCELLENT GAR ... GE hou~hold 
351.2992. 6.6 rooms ror men. Icr081 otreel l Call 338-9855 .rter 5 p.m. 8·S .tora, • . 130.00. Phon. 338-5'54. &-10 

_ __ __ Crom c.mpu •. Air condillon.d wllh 
UVE AT THE Brownstone'. thl. cookl"g lacllltle •. 550.00. II r:. W .. h· 1968 EI, CONA 12'xSO', III .... Ihld. MAYTAG lulomillc wllh.r. $411.00 

swomer on the corner 01 Clinton In,ton. 337·904J or 336·8464. 8020 lr •••. 351·2845 ev.nlni" 11-13 1 3~1.,'1250 In.r 4 p.m. ..7 
and Jefferson. 338·1612 ovenlng.. SPiCiAL SUMMER r.i., lor,e olu. 1959 MERCURY 10'x47 furnl .... d, NEW EI'lITION Encyclop.dl. Inl.trnl 

__ __ 1-10 dlo also room. wllh cook In, One "rpeled, Ilr condilloned . ne'" ,.. tlon.l. com pIe Ie Sh.h,,,,,.r., <01 
5UBLET I bedroom furnished apt ., and two bedroom Ipla. thr •• room (urn.ce, water hul ... '2,300.00. 331- I.rled phllobOphy. • 'Y' ChtiP. 

close In. parking, Ilunllry. $Il~ . collage. Black'. Gasll,hl VIllIg.. 0371. U John , 338·8438 8:30 p.m. ..7 
338·09Q5. 6·5 422 Brown. 6·I7Ifn 10REAT BOOKS or lh;-w .. t;;;; 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aplrt. 

menu, Curnlshed or unfurnIshed. 
Hwy. 6 W. Coralvlll •. 337·$207. 

6·26AR 

REDUCED RATES - sublettln, fur. 
nlshed, Ilr condllloned, 2 bed· 

room. Coronet "'pl. 338·983, . 6·7 -----

MEN RENTING now lummer World. Best oUer. Cill 3~104Sft5 
and !all. N •• l. IP.clou. rooms. ACREAGE FOIt SALE I ... 

Kitchen Ind dlnln, room prlvll;8e •. I -- • - - MOVING _ w. ore ... 11111' lurnl . 
337·$352. 6· _.~ 120 ACRES, close 10 low. Clly , ture, .ppllances. pllno and mt .. 
RENTING NOW umm.r. d fall Ilr,e modern hom, - 20 . rrea c.lI.noou5. 338·7167. ... 

In . near Like Mlcbrld., hlU wooded. 

MOVING? 

F iber l .r,..ls .nd itlCkl", 

Boxli Itr """lng , 

DIAL '31 ... 7' 
lOW .. Tltll I nVltl 

• p,unl". 
.. TrJmmrn, 
• hot fili i"' 
• C.b llng 
• c n l'y I.p.lr 
~r.mpt II rvlce 

l ocilly 0'""'_ . ncl '1It/,ItII 
Dill 3,..U" Iv.nln •• 

SUBLE ... SE SUMMER, Curnlshed Se· 
vIII. Ipt. onl bod room. 3S7-5752. 

6-5 
::-----:-=-==---:---:--

NICELY FURNISHED apls. Jun. I 

Men. Nur splelous rooms. KU.h . 337 .... 37. ..11 USED FURNITURE .nd Ippllin ••. \ 
en and dlnln, rOom prlvlleilci. 337' 1 Open dally. Kllonl Communlly 
5652. _ 6.~ Auction. Kllona. low. . ..W 
SINGLE ROOMS - men ovor 21. HELP WANTED I DRUMSET _ 4 drum. 3 nmbol •. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~ 

512 E. D.venport Sl. tH7 Prof .. , ton.1 .e!. 10 mo. old. E~ . 

.Ir condillon.d. Inquire arter S 
p.m. 715 [OWl Ave. &.25Un ----FURNISHED DUPLEX .pt .... 920 1st 

Ave. M.rrI.d couple. lIl. 1 838· 
8455. ' ·2$Un 

JUNE Ii-AUGUST 15. Furnlsh.d 
apt. % mon $100.00. )'or 3 men 

$1.20.00 per monlh. 337 .... 01. 8·23Un ---- -- ----
FURN[SHED APTS., ullllll.. plld. 

526 S. Dubuque. Call .eternoon. 
only. 351·26" U no .nlwer coLI 338. 
118:'3. 608 - ----
FUnNISHED ] BEDROOM, .Ir .001· 

dilion.d. AvaUable June 4. ,U5.00. 
3$1-4802 anor 5:00. 6·5 

~SrNGLE. dou~~wllh kltch. COLLEGE MEN - Are you Inl.r· c.llent ~ondltlon. $400.00 n ..... Sac· 
.n. 331 N. GUb.rl. 33H726, 338' 1 "led In e.rnln~ ,100 10 $300 per rlllce U25.00 . 35300t~ I-S 

8226. HUn \leek thIs summer. Part· lime or full· ONE YEAR OLD Kin, I.ad "-d. 
--_ _- - . tim. .al.. work IVIU.bl. .l.rtln, - .,.. 
SPECIAL SUMMER R ... TE - Itrge Imm.dl.l.ly. Cuh scholarship. or Exce llenl condition. $110.00. U7· 

studio; also room. with cooking. »00 10 $1,:;00 . •• n b. oarn.d o •• r 7U8 evenlngl. &.$ 
One and Iwo b.droom .~ •• lment ', and Ibove commissIon. CIIl R. II. ONE YEAR OLD MONO lotld n.lI, I 
three room co(II,'. Blld<. Oull,ltt Humploby al 628·2221 on Wed. Ilk. n.w. $35.00. 331·3127. ... 
VIII •••. 422 Brow". 5-16l1n I Thura, Ind Frl. 11-5. ... DISHWASHER Kenmor. 600 Good 

:========-===-_6_.9...:A=R -- W .. NT .. 1 .. 1s1? condillon. C.II 351 ... 211 . U 

DOUBLE ROOMS 

Pre '" 'em!' l •• ,.du'tll or Old· 
Ir und.flndu.I ••. Kllch.n flc l· 
1111 ••. 411 N. Clln'.n. 

rhon. 331·2212 
(4 p.m. until , p.m.1 

I 
TAKE ORDER ror famous RI .. lel.h 

Producl. rrom your Cellow employ· " • SCOOP ' • 
•• - Exellln, n.w Specl." .Vtry 
month - mike ,20'f4Q extra per Vilit eu r NIW • • t.1I D.p.,tml nt. 
week. .' or full detili. write D.I W. lk up .'. 1" I nd •••• . Gult. ", 
Albert. The W. T. Rlwlel,h Co , .mps, drum •• • r,.ns ~ pl.no •. 
Freeporl, Ill .. 61032 1-$ Praf."lonlllnslru,lIon 

GlliLNEEDED ror n,hl houHwork. 
part time. Phone 3.18·$754. 11-10 

NICE ~ ROOM furnl.hed. 3$1·3141, 

or 338·5773. 6-13 ============:.: W ANTEO GIRL (or ehUd etTe .nd 
Ugh! hou .. wor •. Afternoon., nur 

campus. Be,lnnln, Immedl. toly. 338-
2251 I!ler 6 p.m. '·211 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
lo,"r Eicher'. flo" or Sh~p) 

~SI ·lI3' 

FEMALE ROOM MATf: share two 
bedroom IPt. Phone 33703346 eve· 

nlngs. &-to 

FURN[SHED, cooklnl, park ln" 3 
. room. '36.00 monlh, ulllltl es In. 

eluded. 351·2873. 7·2 

SUBLEASING JUNE I - lurnlahed, 
air .ondltloned, 1 b.droom. Coral· 

vUle. 331·8820. foI3 

WESTWOOD luxury three b.droom, 
three bedroom lownhou5e, ann 

two b.droom lownhou .. l ull ... Up 
to 1300 .qu.r. f.ol plu. heated ,",, 
aa.. Com. 10 "5 Cro.t ApI. 310 or 
call 338·70$3. 6-151r" 

SPACIOUS three r •• m fu rnished 
apartment for married couple, 

Elghl bloek. north of c.mpus. 
$100.00 ror summer months, '135.00, 
be,lnnln, Sepl. 337·53411. ..13U" 

SPORTING GOODS 

SPORTING GOODS 

Golf Bo.tint 
T.nnil Flshln, 

Hunt"', 

FIN & FEATHER ~~~~~~ 
.., I . Itlv.n ld. 0, . Ul~S2' 

GOOD AT SELLING? 
You mlgh l .n ley • " .. '·tlm •• , 
.umm.r •• Ios lob wllh -

CULLIGAN 
Mil. Or '.mll, 

tIll m·sm 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
ROOMY, CLE ... N, b ... m~nl lur. Ev.r thl'nk you'd b. good 

nlshea Ip.r tment l or two men. 
$90.00 for summ.r mon th s, ' 120.00 
be,lnnln, S'ptember. 837-5"9. at s.lIing lif. insuranc.? 

6·utln 

ONE BEDROOM, Curnl.h.d, carpet· Mutual funds? 
ed~ new appliance •• couple. AVIIl· 

IUSINE55 OPPOIITUNITlE5 

Frlnchl.. .".iI.bl. Itr 
Aldffl C,t.hIt StO,... Modest 
G.mlli. Department St.... • 

inve.tmellt in • G.mlll, 
fr.nchl.. UIUrtl you ., 
prefit.bl. bu.i",u. 

G.mblll is the di"",.lfltcl 
elmpany, with .11 the .Id. 
you nttd to be .uce.llful In 
your own bus In" • • 

Write : FRAN HULITT 
De".lopment M.n.gtf' 

P.O. lox 3 
SI,ter, Missouri '534' 

PAINTING 

$t u~nt dill, ••• U'MII' ,.tlll l", 
lobi - In' erlor .nd IXI. rl.,. 
AI .. wind . .. r." lr. h"rl. n<l4. 
•• f. renc.. . C.1t JJI..... for 1ft. 
fo,m.tlon I " d f' M Itt 1m.,. 

able June. 338.e122. &.13 Investment counseling? 
WESTSlDE - luxur)' ont bedroom S & E p~ x.. L et delu .. e eCllclency . ultel. }"om Or did you ever wish e I I e ' 103.00. Ju"e .nd Seplember I..... _ 
now avallibl •. Apt. 3A 845 Cro. l Id II II h ? 
51. or call 336-7058. "'lin you COU s. a t re. ® 
ON!! BEDROOM unrurn l, lred nur , 

er~fol:..~~~tyc~~ml~~:~g~t!;I~h~;~r~~ W.',.. en, of the f.w who Is now In .11 thr ... And I'm ~ 
_ _ _ re.dy ta offer the right ma" .n ,xleutivi ,.1,. opportunity. 

. 'U RNISHl':D two bedroom l pl. for SOlllnt bro.d·lp.drum flnlncl.1 ,1.Mlnt t. IndlvlcIu.l •• nd 
pa'r~r,.~~r33~~d llloned, c.rpel~8 lIu.lne ..... R.pr ... ntin, • flnt·r.tl $3,billlon camp.ny. With I. 

• tr.lnl"l •• I.ry up to $1,010.00 • month ,lUI optlllrtunltl" 

P .O. 1011 '13'1 - 107 2nd Ave.,.,. 
Cor.lyill., low. 52240 - 337·~4 

VI Block South of llend.II'1 

VACUUM FORMING 
SUBLE"'S[NG SUM .. ER 1 bedroom, f1I, .ddltlon.1 Incom •• And prospect. hl,h In the flv • • flgurl Industri.1 P.rt5 - P.Heml - Molds - P.ck .. i", 

furnished. air condillonln'l pool, r....... lox I __ ~ _ Sa-s _ .-'u.rtl.in, _ Ol· ..... y. 
plrkln,. Rellonlbl. olter. 3. 8·7107. .... .._... ......... .... 

6.S , • PLEXI.GLASS 

ItfII - 250CC £NDURO 
3!J1.f1OO. 

... PONTIAC rlRr.:lrRD conv~rtlbl. 
Be t olter Dv.r 12,300. 1I0 •• r 3.17· 

l1li71. II-~ 

CONVr.:RTIBLJ IH2 Thundorblrd, 
300 .n,lne. leot ofl.r . Stcyel. 

10.00. m·tm. 8-1J 

If" J ... GUAII lCKI: ronvtrllble. E,· 
c.llenl .0ndIUo". M ... nff.r_ :137· 

2111:1. tIooI 

IN B A. VICTOR 441 cr. 400 ml 
I7SO.00 762017111 ... nln... 8-l I.., VOLXJIWAGEN - rebllllt en· 

'

Int. new pllnl. Jlun. Yet)' weU. 
33 ·29:13. 6001 

11064 MQ8. NUll Mil r:xeellent en· 
.h ........ Joe .... on.bl. orr.r. ~I· 

1780. ..,4 

I," HONDA 150 cc ~,IOO ml. t~. 
roU.nl <oDeIIllon. ,i25. a..rr)' New. 

m.n 317,11". 6.e 

IKe IIRJDCtsTONE 360, perf.d 
c.ndIUon, to hp, • 'plled, f. I. 

UHIU. 6-& 

HONDA 110 CB - ,GOd condlUon noo.oo .r qIler. S31-4710. ~ 

WILLY'S 1U:PSTU, INO. whll • . 
V.", ,GOd, rill bo l uty. $68$.00 01' 

be I of(.r. 331 ·tf4I. 1-13 - ---. 
AUTO IN U1\ANCr Grlon.U Mutu.1 

you", mtn tutlll, pro .. am. Wes
I A,.nq. t202 HI,hl . nd Court. 

om.- 35H4»; ho",. 3J1~U. 
.. 8AR 

I'" HONDA ISO CC, 1,100 mi. E.· 
.. lIenl eondltlol\. U~. Larry New. 

man 33'7011'" 6001 

IH7 IMPALA • • lr co"dltlon.d , pow. 
or .leerlng~ 4-<1oor. Mu I .. IL 

, ~bDne 351-4"., ____ &.11 

1561 TRllnlPH !'!TfIR!:. 211 000 ... 
tu. 1 11111... N... c1ul.h Il ... on. 

Ib!e. :131-1174. 

1t8, 001){;£ CORONIT Con'f.rUbl., 
po .... , bucket lel l •. lie I off.r. 

l •• vln. lawn. I~. 8-7 

liM - MG II- I"" I blue, .on .. rtlble 
'00<1 moch. ntal .ond. '1,600.00. 

Phone 33I-Ml2. 11-12 

MlJST SELL - lOll H~nd. 1IO.k<, 
$,300 IIIU • •. ,,71.00. m·m%. 11-12 

MVST SELL ,.., VW - radio lun· 
rollf nl" b.llery, .... eUenl mo· 

e1r anlellly. 131-1032. I\.l 

'U CC HON DA - .... Uonl co"eII· 
dltlon. low mil ..... C. U U1-3031 

oller S. I-l 

MUST ELL '.. Ford c,n •• ruble. no, autom. lle. HOO.tIO. 337·l1li71 . 
8.rn.y. U 

It.lt MGAi\;d Ro.dmr c.n,erllbl • . 
P;1If\ne nceU.nl . MUlt ... U 

"" .00 or ben o(fer. 35J .... 2. 1-11 

I"' RED AUSTIN H.aly Sprll«. 
fin. cClllcll llon. On. O-ller. 3.11 · 

2001. ..7 

HIL" 
W. , ..... 1ft, r_ 

W.'r ...... 'ocke4 .n N ... Tr l· 
um,h. 1$", Y.m.... .M IMU 
........ ycl . .. Shop ... w .t -

' .. IOU It MOTOII .IIOIITI 
lJt3 16th ..... IW 
t ••• , .'Pld., 10WI 

.... ----'---~ I<-NITION 
CARIUIlETOIlS 

GJNERATORS STARTERS 

Iritt. & Sh ."on Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
If this sounds lik. your thi"lI, writ. Box 304, D.lly lowln. 

NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom lurnl . hod I F II .... --~ Cut t II Mill... ...... or: ---' '21 S ......... D' I ." sm or unlurnlshed Ipll. In Coni· W.'d like to he .. from you. u -.. or • I. • ...... or..... ..._ •• ___ .".u •• __ ,._ •••• ' . __ 
~w., Plrk fair, Inc. aaa·HOI . .. 1I1 ______________________ ---J ,--------------------------
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- EAGLE BRINGS YOU TRUE DISCOUNT PRICING ... 

IRACH'S 
loHee 
Ca.dy 

:;: 310 
. OU_kEE . CHRIS & 'ITT'S PUIN, MICIOIY 01 ONION 

Barllecue Sauc.I!: ... 24c 
<f LlIIY·S· 'I ... CE STUff!O IAANZ ... HILLA 
• Green OIlYIS ~~~:" 44c . LAOHEE 
Tomato Catsup 'ti." 20c 
OUTCII 5TYLt 
Boetle's Muslardla;' 31e 

MON .... CH . 5wm 5L1CED 
Pic-L.Joys 

HIllS ,.os. . .EGUlA. O. elECTlIC ~UK 
Coffel 3e!' $1 It 
IAANOR HOUSE . REGUlAR o. mClllC PUK 
Coffee 2,~:' $11' 
HilLS BROS .. REGUlAR OR mClllC ~E'K 
Coffee 2~:. $1 24 

What is "true discount pricing"? "True Discount 
Pricing" means lowering the price of a product without a 
corresponding sacrifice in quality. That way, you enjoy fine 
quality foods and non-food products as well as savings on your 
fotal grocery billl Does Eagle really bring you this kind of 
quality.and·savings combination? Yes, and you can prove it 
to yourself ... by comparing the total of your register receipt 
at Eagle With the total charged elsewhere on your overage 

weekly supermarket needs; and by comparing the quality 
of food and non·food products offered at Eagle. One stroll 
through our grocery aisles will attest to our claim ol qual. 
ity, for you'll find we offer all your favorite nationally-adver. 
tised brand-names ... and at Discount Prices that a~d up 

to considerable cash savings week after weeki Why not start 
savi ng this week, with Eagle Discount Prices on your everyday 
holiday needs! ___ !!!!!In .. 

You can enjoy a wide variety of fresh, ripe 
fruits Clnd vegetables when you shop Eagle . Year 
round you'll find more than 150 fresh produce 
items, seasonal and exotic, in the Produce De· 
portment. And Discount Prices here mean you 
pay less than elsewh.rel 

. ~;; Crop '8,.1'''0 
Red Potatoes bag I.I~" 

THESE ARE JUST A 'IW O' OUR EVERYDAY LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICED PRODUCI .TIMS 
• STRAWBERRIES • CANTA~OUPE • WATIIMELONS 

• PEACHES • liNG CHERRIIS . 

llUE ST .... 
Potato 
Chips 

:iiI::;~:I' 1 ~: . 5,0 

I pi; Shc~lIs pl'2·
132e j S-;'IS~;DCh;~sl ~.:: 52' 

FLAV.R P ... C 
Chopped Broccoll l~:~· 15c j C-;ii~;oCh;~s. ~::: 49c 

j .••. 10' 
pIg . 

UAFT • INDIVIDUAL "' .... mo SLiCrs 64c 
American Cheese I!;;:. 

S~z~ok;·IC;iie. ~i~: ' 99c il;doF~~;' S~;~~,e~~iI7" p;;kFiM~EtI YR;~O~tR:o~:~:i'59' RibDSteV~r· IN5PECTEo .A':~~"IM$ lot ii;;;de 6,::' 14' i~;.;DEgg;HII1 
~REG::-U::-:LA~RO::R':':LO~W~CA:-::LO::RI:;-E ,-:-",::"ll F::-:LA:::VO=.s;O---- 05CAR MAnR. YEllOW BAND COUIolTRY SIYlE - IDEAL FOR THE G"ll BONDED BEEF · U S.D.A. INSPECIED .AlU ... ,M -'-IA-IRD-wSf-YaE-k-e------- MIRACII . WHlmc 4c OFF 
Shasla Beyeragls"!~D." ,e All Meal Wieners~~:: 6,e Spare Rills .AlU ... :: 74' Beef Stew 10NI'~.'" 88' ~ 9;::. 33C Kraft Margarinl 1 .1~ . 28e 
LADYlEE I. t ... GlE·IOlOGN .... S"'lAMl,LUNCHEON, P. P, DUTCH 
Tomato Juici ~::'26c Sliced Cold Cuts ~t~: 77e 

READYTO flY. BRE ... DED IONDED IEEF , V S.D ..... INSPEClED 10NElESS , ORE 10... KUFT . CUCKER URlEl 
Shrimp Tidlilis ~~~· $2" Sirloin Steak .... IU.::'M $12' ~ Tater Tois ~i;: 26' Varllty Pack 10 .•.. 73c 

pIg. 

VAlV·fIESH . GUDEA HANO CU1 BONDED BEEF U.s D ..... INSPECIED :.:.FLA-V . .,.,RP,.,.. ... C"...--------l-ac: KlAn . PHILADIlIHI ... 
Fryer Breasls LI. 69' Rill Eye Steak VAIU~;"M $1" Orange Juice ~::: Crlam Cheese 

NEW, OCE ... N SPRAY OSC .... M ... YER. ",ll MEAT· YEllOW B ... NO 
Grapellerry Drlnk:',-. 41c Smokie Links ~;~~ . 74' 1.,. 34c ' 

pIg. 

~·ttlf:.Kralt Foods 
PURE PORK · SKINLESS I I 

Eagle Link Sausage ' 38' 
V ... lU·flESH· GUDt 7"A --, -H-AN-' C-U1-- 10NOED BEEf . U 5 D..... ..IU·,IIM 
Fryer Thighs u. 66' Rolisserie loast II. $1 01 

. - ,'.',' 

71A>ol'I,e 
pIg. 

H ... RTWIG . PREMIUM·GRADE A 410,.. •. 11111 OSCAR IAAYER · fUllY COOKED •• 0 ' . 11. MAIVII 
Slewing Hens II. 49' Boneless Ham II. $1 29 

ION OED IEEf . U SO ..... INSPECTED .... IU.IIIM 
Beef Short Rills II, 45' 

CHEESE SPRE ... D FOUR FlSHERM ... N . READY TO FRY. OCUN HICKORY SM()I{ED - SHO.T SHANK WOOll' ' 0 

Kraft VelYleta ~:;. 'Ie Plrch Fillet ~t~: 42' Smoked PicnicsHa. :!~" 53c 
101'10£0 BEEF . U.S.D ..... INSPECTEO •• ,U.IIIM 
Fresh Beef Liver II. 49' 

3200 •• 58c 
bl1. Cookies 8 Snacks ':. '-. . . . Bakery", '. 

KRAFT 
Miracle Whip 

HONEY MAID H ... RVEST DAY 
3~;'. 51 c Nabisco Grahams ~~~: 38' Sandwich.r,ad 2~:: ' 27' 

-=~-:-PK=REPr="'a=RED::-:fOt=R:-::HMo=Rs:-::uu="'SD:::,ls':7'aH -r-.---- KfEILU 
• 'I:;' 10e 'ecan San.ies . '~~K~R ... ~~~. M~IN~IA7.IU~.E~-----------
tl Marshmallows 10,~;"I'c 

H ... RVEST D ... Y 
,;;;~ . 46C Hamllurglr Buns PI~. D'26c 

KR ... FT 

SUCH'S HARVEST DAY 
Vanilla Targets P~:.··37e Wheat Bread 
~IRA~C~H~~------~--------- ',Off 

16 '0'. I,e 
100' 

Grape Jelly 26C: Starlight Minis ... h 4'c (r.I' ToothpaslI 6 '~:b:" 72c 
, ..... 
I-

11· .. ·37' pkg. 

F ... ST ACTING 
Bufferln Talilets 
HAil s, .... v 

Whit. Rain 

~ll.al $10' 100 
13· ... $11. 
<0. 

, .... '4e 
bfl . 

, HOW ... RD JOHNSON·S· CHICKEM OR SHRIMP KRAfT . WHI~PED . 6 VUIEIIES 
~ Croquettes I!;;~ . 62e Cream' Cheese ~o •• 32' ,h • 

3, OFF· GREEN GIAMT ·IN tunu SAUCE K .... fT 

Carrot Nugglts ,:;;~ . 30e Cheel Whiz 16 0 • • 77c 'a. 

CHICKEN RICE OR CHICkEN NOODLE 
Campllell's Soup '~~:" ' 16' 
fOOD clva II .... 

Mandarin Orangls,o'23c 
HUNI'S 
Tomato 'aste , .... 14' , .. 
HORMEl 
Vienna Sausagl ~:. 25c 

H ... RVEST o ... y 

Sweet 'eas I' .••. 12c 
c •• 

GREEN GI ... N1 
SWI.t Peas 17· .. ·22' 

ca. 

aUtTfRFlElD . WHOLE OR SLICED 
White Potatols IJ .... 13' .a. 

MONA'CH ·SHO!SIRING 
Polatoes 2 .• 1. 9c CD. 

r----~---__! 

Keyl auy 
!II1l SlilleS .. IIls~11 IllI! lQluII ,-rtllsl 

I( 1/llItll llmplflrl '11"'lmllll,~IIICt. 

Why Pay More 
SCOTT FAMilY · ASSOIlED 
Bathro.m Tissul ~~;I.' 38' 

I s;,;;IECleaner ~.al . $1" 
DI51NfEClANI 
L,sol Spray 

I 

tA •••• $1 2• , .. 
LADY SCOIT . ULTRA COLORS 

150" 25c 
Facial Tlslue b., 
ClASSIC · 9 INC~ WHITE 
Paper Plates l00.d·59' 

pIg . 

FOR A CLEAN LAUHDRY 

Aiax 
Detergent 

GREEN LIQUID 
Palmolive 
Detergent 

LAUNDRY PU·SOAKE. 
Axion 

W. I/,e", .. ' EII.,,,6i .. , ~.1 'u.'i", D •• "." AlII.""., 
100~ HARDWOOD ·IRIQUElTlS 
Eagll Charcoal 201~ . $1 11 

bog 

'lUflEl · ... S50RIEO COLO IS 

Pap.r Napkins 200 d . 26C 
pIg. 

Pre-Soak 

9;
on1881a 

pkg. .¥ 32····1"0 bll. I' 0
1001.840 pkg. 

.1 TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS 
10 MAKE US NO. I COME AND SEE WHY I 

-" 

ICI TEA MIX 
I' Ilsl.a I 10 •• 

pkg . 

WIIH IN ZOlVI 
Drlv. 
Det.rge.t 

RI HOURS 
Mon • • Thur •. 9 A.", . • .-.'i. 

Fri. 9 A.M •• 9 P." .. 

WARDWAY PLAZA AND 600 N.· DODGE _l';;;..:::"-.. .';~ 

If's 
W.rm 

Thursd., 
loW' CI 
d/ly In ( 

-Establist -




